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L!burc!b of îiln 1apic
Calondar for Noveonher, 1891.

Nov. I-Ml Siî D.1)., 2.rd Stliiday arter Trinity.
8- 24th Susiday) aiter * Tri ily.

15- 25111 %îîa fier Triîuîîy.
22-2111 Stuft-y %fier Trinity.

"
2 9-ist Sunday in Advet~n.

"30-Sl. eýllglrcw, Aoî- aiu r.î
I)aY cif Iuev~Xnfor ~ijso-.Thce ve (if
St.i- rw or any' day (if the week in which
the féestival orf si. Andrciv fits.

CI*wlenl Visitations.
PROTESTANI- IIOSPITAI.-ie Clcrgy visit in turil tach

week.
Cuîîî.ilitrFNs ISiT AN-TI CO.-AI.ESCENT Io .-

The clcrgy in loin.

NOIJAI. Sc'I 100.-Tlie Peli.ioisi Inst ruction Class every
Friday <luirir.g the sL-Sshio, Rev. I1. 1'oulard.

GAor.- Rer. J. J. Ilegeri.
1O>F FOR FicFtî ifflss Vo.Ne,-RZev. %W. 1. ,%uci-de-

P>ROTESTANT Olu-11,%s' 11OMI-RZer. J Mi. Sxiowdon
IlF ov .okitE i AnEs) -vv T. Bnilley.

EÎnroR-ev. Il.l'oi.1. i l, Avenue.
SEcaEav.TEASt.! ss BiAKEjR, 5 %rthui Street,who will supph¶ the miagazine and reccive Ille !,Utvcrip.

tiosis, ard to wilois noticcs of change of address shiluiti
lim st lt.

Assi lei i-îoft Mr. A. 'N. MXîuwho ha% charg*
of ail nhater5 connecteil mtth te -'ivertibemetits il% the
inagaz:ne.
*~CîîAl.% 01- AluznrFss.- WVill subscribers plense rotify

B~ishaker, 5 trhrs. if any change in thicir residcnce.

CHIRisT cHutRcH.

TuF HAkvr-sr Fi.sTiVALtwas heid on the $th
October. **ie Chancel and font were vvry beauti-
fully decorated %vith grain, fruit, v-egcr..bles and
flowers. The i-oiy Communion tw.s ct:elebraîcd nt
8 and i i. Evensong was said nt 8 by Ru;ai Dean
1>'o!iard, the tessons heing rend by MlUssrs. Smith
and Garriett, and the Sermion was lire >chied hy Mi-.
Troop, of St. Martin's, MNontreal. 'l'ie ifferiings of
the day wcre for the relief (if the poor duritg t he
winter. Owin- to te absence ùf ýcvcraIi ninbcrs
of the choir, the u-uil anthent was oini ted: but
the hymns of Harvest Home were talien upt very
htartiIy by ail present.

rhere bas bc-n presented Io the Chtircli a very
costly and b-eauuiful veis and burse of green brocad-
cd siik, ira ncmory of the late Mfr.. J3ailey.

The maierials were given, andi ail the very elali-
c-rate needleworc waî most beautituiiv exet-utcd b>'
Mrs. Frank Clemow, c.f whose-many, lively gifis of
th:e same kind it is impossible to spcak t00 highiy.

The Daily Evensong and the lVomenis Bible
Class have been resumed. .Th- mîens çdas wil
begin on ilie 6th November,-at 7.30 P.m.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCII.

The first enterîinmiient of the St. johns' Cliturcli
Association was. lield in the hiall on Tucsday, Oct.
27th, and was a pronounced sttccess. lThe sj)acious
hall was filled, and the programme pleased cvery-
body. One special féature niay bc noticed: Mr
jackson ivitli what lie callcd his Fairy Chimes.
Hec produccd froin a very simple looking instrument
a pcrfect imitation of a good peai of belis, raising
each bcll tii! they ail chimcd, then the fi ring, then
icuting thei dlown and thtn the iinufled peal. It
%%abs v-ry well donc and carried one's thoughts back
to the hbis and dates of the mnother land, with
.,ilver tontiud v-oices speakiîtg froin the niany
Chutrchi t<)wers arouiid.

'l'le foilowing evenliràg Mr. Carter Troop of
rriiiit> Coilege. Torontv, gave a lecture on Lord
licaconsftieid. For over an"hour lie kept t he atten-
lion of the ea±ger listeniers and il wec sorry wlien
lie finishied. It is hoped lie wili is agus %vt
bis siew lecture on Sain Slick and a mltich larger
autd*cnce will b.! present to hecar luti.

ST. GEORGE*S CIIUlzCi.

St. Gevorgcs (:hurcli was reoliened Senday,
Oct. iStit, tl'ter conisiderai)e alterations. A chin-
(cit has bt-en bouit c-lit, whibi h naîw c<întains the
orpn and choir, and in every way is a great liii-
îîrovement. Rev. D)r. ClIak, of V*oi-tito, jareachied

,mornîn gand teinig 10.a large co:l.grt gltliol.
Dr. Clark _gave a lcturc oni Carlyle on Saiturdav

cvcnli:îg, Oct. 17111, in tce bascentt Of tho chlurcl.

St. MARGALIE'r', JANEVILLE.

Harvest Thanksgiving services were held nt
S.Margaret!s Church, janleville, on Wecdnesd.t>,

Oct 6th. Communiont service was çondurtedi b%,
Rev. à1r MlucQcleton, of Christ Church, -it 9.30 ..
mu., whicb was wellitatended. The cvenisig service
at 7.30 P.1. eds taken !,y Rev. Mr. I>ollard, of St.
John's, -ind the attendance, considering the ir.clem-
ency ci the wcathcr, was very good. The service
was opencd with te hynin *'Onvard Christian
Soidicts," and a nurnierof beautiful and appropriate
barveî hymns werc afterwards hecartiiy suzng hy the
choir an:d congregation, MIr. Poilard preao-îed an
cloquent and instruciv-e sermon front thie text.
'So teach uis ici number our days ihant we niay

appiy our hearts ta wisdloîn," PsalM 90, 121h verse.
The Churcb hall becn tastefuily decorated by

te ladies of the coagregation and presentcld a vcryp ising appara.
The organ loft, windows, limps, font, railings,

tc., were covcred with a mass of linginif vines,
with ears of corn, rosy appies and gra 1 es peeping
out inl cvcr3' directi'-n. The back of the aliar was
a veritable flowergarden, and on one side of it stood
a nunuber of large sheaves ofgolden wbeat. Bunches
of purpie grapes, wax bei-ries and luscious pîiums
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11u11g fromi the front of the reading desk, lbalf hidden
by vines. At the biack stood a pyramid of différent
products of the farm, standing fully four ièct lbigh,
and iavîng fo its fouindation a nuniber of enormnous
puipkans n squashcs.

Ail these fruits and vegetables wcre distributed
arnong the différent hospitals and homes of the
City.

THE IIQUIET )AY " ATI CHRIST CHURCH

The number wbo kept the quiet day in Chri~t
Church last year wis evidence that many appreci-
ated he tinie for quiet tbought and prayer, and
this year again sornie hundredi of womien availed
theniselves of the invitation to Ilcorne apart." The
arrangemnents for lunch in the scboolroomn were
very good, hoth in thenmseIvez, and as enabling
many to spend the entire day in Clitrch, and away
froin the distractions of borne lifé. 'l'le offertory
during the day ivas ço liberal that thiere 'vas fouud
no nccessity for a collection in the evening, though
we should like t0 suggest that next year any surplus
tbiatik offerings, afier paying expenees, sbiould be
donated to sonme specified purpose.

The day begans like labt yelir, ivith a celebratiLn
of Holy Communion nt 8 a.t; Matins at io; a
second Cekbhration, with a Sermion, ait 10.30o;
Lîîany at noon; Litany of Intercession at 2.30o,
followed by an addrcss ; at 4 paîn. a ihird addi uss,
andait5, Ev. nsong-. l'le Sermon dusing dit. Mis-
.,ion Service iii tlîe evensing wvas a forcible sctting
forth of the doctrine of ihe atonenment, and was flot
conncîed with thc scsiies of addresscs duriu'4 the
carlicr part of the day, so that the quiet day rcally
ended with the beautiftil cvening praycis of tbe
Church at 5.3o p.m. 'lle three addresses %vers:
based on I)avids exultant psalrni: -O how ariable
are Thy dwvellitigs," and the pre.acher brouglit hiome
te us that %%lien I)avid's joy %vas so intense at the
prospect only of wvorshippi:ig iii the outer courts of
the *Tab.:rtacle, wilat oughît rot ours to be ; we
who art. .î<titted int the very S.mnctuary of (;Od ?

The Bishop of New York bas for seo.me years past
arranged foir a quiet day in cachi nmoiîh ini onie of
his churches ; let us be thatikful that we hiave at
least inaug-urated the setting apart of' one dav ;i
tlie year for retiremnîct and prayer; and in our
thankfuilness let us not forget the carnest request of
.Nr. 'rroop : tlîat Ive sbjould sotflettinies iu our
prayers rernembler the Conductor of our quiet <l.y.

G. F. S. NOTES.j

The iiionthlv meeting in Sepîtcshlcr and Ille
quarterly meceting in 0<iobcr were evidviuce, if
evidencc were wantcd, thit thte mnembers of the G.
F. S. are flot losing ieir intere.Nt in the Society.j
Boili meetings wcre well atcîîdcd, and A scenicd
bright, ard glad to meet one anotlier. Thts is as
it sýhould be, and did the Society exisi for iýýo ollîcr
î>uruose than te îrovîdc once a nîonth a pleasant

jmeeting for those wlio would not otberwise icet,
or realize dtbc bond wbich unites metîîbers of the

Isaine churcb, we shoul 1 fcd. tlîat it wvas doing use-
jfuil work. But before discussîtîg thc tuîility of the
IG. F. S. it is ny courteous te ,peak of wbiat our
clergy have donc for our meetings. Owing to our
Chaplain's abisence from the ciîy, 'Mr Snowdon
acted as his deputy at the Septeibtr meeting, aîîd
kindly gave us an aiddress. The October mneet-
ing brought us our Chapîtin, but with a sore throat,
so ive band to excuse Iimii bis addrcss Howevcr.
he 'vas able te admit foîi- newv memibers, and did
not secmi dcpresscd by bis cold, and bis address on
the St. Andrew's Brotlierhood deserves te b-: re-
mctîbercd stili, and for ibis reason,-Wbiatevcr
may be thie condition of tbings in England, we ha% e
always feit that liere in Canada the Socicîy's prini-
ary use will not be to protect and befriend yoting
girls, but in leadiug young girls te hefriend otliers
less happily situited, perbaps, thans thenîselves; te
bring thetîî t0 our meetings, te introduce thein te
our clergy and associates, te dralw bemi t0 hIe
church, instead of illowing thein te feel, as of old,
tbat îlîey lîlust wander off to gi herings of dissenters
in order 10 exporieuce trtuc frietîdl-ness. I)uring
the two and one-lialf year-; we have been at work,
we have met niany g"nd chiurch girls ready and
anxiotis to do somne little work for Cliriý,t and H;is
Church, but fee'iiig that lieretofore their busy lives
cult thern off froin any <-pportuity of so doing.
That real work cati bý donc by tlîe Girl's Friendly
Socitîy as 1by the Brotherhond of St. :Xndreiw, Mr.
Miiekieston showed uis the othter niglit, and we
rej ice to knov thnt !.orneiling bas .lrcidy beers
doute in îliis li: e Iby our nietîîbers. Then, too, wve
have been able to add to this, work that cannot bc
Fiteliltcd y the St. Andrew's Itrotiiers;! With

ternedles our girls ]lave already helped tlie
Anglesea Square Mlission, tie Indizan Misioti at
the Sault, and nowv, ibis Christmas, we are aspising
te a box for the Indian Scbiool at Yale, B. C. Who
will lielp us in tîs ?

M ISSIONAPZY DEPUTATîION.

We liad conmpletcd our plans and started off on
our journey to the backwoods, ant-cijîaîing great
pleasure. Ve were not d«iapointed. Arrivilg at
Cobden 've 'vere met by the tiiissionary in charge,
tbe Rev. H. F.ý Shaw, and also by Ille clcrg> inan
froin Eganville, the Rev. A. C. :Saddlisgton, wdîo
liad kindly drivi'n tbirteun miles and placed his
buggy at our coiîîand. WVe arranged witii hii te
drive our campilan*.on of the gentler sex, and wu
took our pîlaces on an express 'vaggou, clîecifu'hy
and conifortably. Acconiplishing tlie journey
fronm Co>bloen to Eginville, talking of otîr first
vxpecrienccs in the locality wlicti we irrivc.l sotte
ycars ago, fresh and Ilgreen " (roui England ; we
ivere lîospi-ably rcccivcd nt tlie parsonage in Epan-
ville, and f -el sure iliat this soniewbat bickwoods
parish will soon revive under the faithful wi)rker
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wîho, now lias it in charge. 'he next miorninig the alsos shewed Iiis interst in iiiis%,iontary wvork byRev. T. J. Sties ni nniftlly took a sent on the stage stopîîîng his thrcshiiig machine -and bringîng hisfor Rockinghaiii, and at the end of his journey félt workîiten to the meceting in the aiternoon."
(Pfite cured of indigestion. W~e had arranged to Without miuchi delay and with scarcely sufficienthire a conveyance, aiîd taking ur own limie we limie to mentally thtga h te glorious viewwere able to âdmiire the beauîy) of the auttumnal across the Ottawa, we drove twclve miiles to Chalktints, and as we iîeared iur destination, went int hiver. Our meeting was lbeld in the schoollhouse,talaures over the magnificence ot the surrounding and there was a fair congregation. l'le offertoryhis. was flot so large as usual, Probably because it is1%r. G. S. J. Watson, whose hospitality is known the intention to but-ild a church in the village.
throughotit tlie Counity of Renfrew, Lave US a ver>' We were flot sorry 10 bee the ivelcome liglits ofheairty welcomie, and we fêlt that we were Ilhome the Mission House soon after midnight, and were.tgaiin." remindtd of one of our niissionary tours, when

%Vc visitcd niost of our old parishioners and tic after a d!esperate struggle witlh snow drifts and up-picturesque village clitirch. E ach c<f tis îook a turfi sets we oîîly reaclicd our destination at twu in theringing the new bell, the only churchi bell ever îîîorning,,. If the mcmbers of our Church couldhle.rd aîîiong the hilis and d.iles, mnd wu believe only sce for themnselves a litîL. of the real1 missiion-
tIle C. C. M. (s. of Ottawa never nmade in offéring ary work of otr diocese we are confident that theysos iîueh applrcciatted %woîld support it chetrfully and libcrally.

Our next visit wzIs Combermere, a pret>' little On ur return journe>' wc spent a ver>' p1casant
village lai th bIc adawiska. Hcre we renuwed ur 1day at ih2%e parsonage in Ikmnbroke, and 4~lievc
old friendships, anid talk, d over our cxpericences. that tic Churcli is slow going forward, sr) that ilisonie iiierry and sý tue sad ; tic l'retty littde church i tlîrotu-l ibtis miissioniry counitry there is life andstîli1 >taîiding, bearinîits wit: ess to the childreîi of t it igy, anîd we wlico live in tlie city sbduld biell)
the (Churcli of t-4e aIl loviîig Fnther and the Re- lu(d encourage iii cvery îvay the work, of initister-
dem jflion tlirotiî-li lus Son.' We lhad flot long tu isig to thie spiritual wants of our brcîhren in the
stay, as this ias onîîy a lite excursion, and the b.îckwoods.-A. W. NI.
rtal business ofd<air journe>' was yet before Us.

Thle îuîis.-ionary work of ur church hiere finds
one of its hoine lkîids. and we bave to ippeal t0 NVOMAS\N'S AUXILLTARY.
those wlio desire tu Leli on tie good work tu pur-
cliase a fi t for Rockiîîghiam cburch and ti.eni i 11e %V. A. to D. and F. 'Misions held theiranother l'or Comnbernîcire. 1 îîîo:thly ini:t'eîng iii St. John's H all, October 27th.1'lie Lord 1IIÎ-hop of Niagnra wvas cxp)ccted t0 There was a large attendance of ladies, ai.d fourhiold Confirniation in -about two weeks and neaily ilew iienbers rcported for Christ Clîurch,onfr
tl.irty 'tere io lis confirnîed. St. Job ln's, and unîe for St. G(korges.onfr

It was S. .urdav evening whcn we arrivd in l'ie JIcttimrer rcported for the îîonth of JunePc%twiwi, and wii h U sturdy, escort of Mr- B:iss <flot W, ing present at the Selitemiber si-eting), re-junior andI Ilrce young El.glislinien wcnded omîr cciI>15 for Jle 2 o etnbr 2.0way tlîrough a shoit and lon1ely Wood Io UIl Mis- rbIe rreastirer was autliorized ho ,,end MNrs.
sion 1-b)use. lihure we wcre ve'cosmedl b> genial Rogers, I)iocesan Treasurer, $.50, part of theMrs JIliss, wlici apolugiscd for tîle absencv of lier aniount that was promîîised for Miss I3'own.
husband, wlîo had gone 10 pay a sick visit sonime The wants of Mis Brown were rend, and Christten miles away. Churcb provides a wchs of flannel, St. John's a wibOn Sunday, afierearly Commiunion we litirrid of cotton, the smalcr wanîs will lic contributcd bytu mîake arrangements for ur journeys. <Uoeferent people for the faîl box ho he sent to theOne Iay icadter sîarttd for Isis touir (if fufty miles, i>Piegan Reserve on Novcmber 4mh.
nmy conipanion started -,hoitly' afttr for an tiglît l' TFe Dorcis Sccreîary rend the ixants of Rupct'smile drive, and iii rig nuîuîber îhree we startcd for Land, in a letter fromn Miçs Village, of WVinnipeg.
the missionî of A~lice. Ini the afttrnoon we heId , 'le subjecî t Cilizry was tak-en b>' Miss Green.
service in tie inost perfect hackwoods churcb we lle subjectis for No'vembher: Algconia, b>' Mishâve yet seen. It is a wouden bu lding standing Johnson; Alaska and Greenland, b>' Mrs. Tiltwn.
on zedar posis, veiy churchl>' arranged inside,
capable of holding -il)cut seventy-five.

In the eveniiig we Ilad a very hearty service in S. S. IEACHERS' AISSOCIATION.
Pcutavawa Clîuirch, and clt that this was a very
lvippy eîîditig to the day's labours, nîalcing in ai On 'lut sday, October 6tb, in Sr. John's Hall,
six services. t île S. S. Treacher.î lîeld their annual l"At Home,"

Early ini the morning we were astir nîaking pre. which was largely attended.
parations for a drive of twentyfive miles hefore Unfortunately, uhen the guesis atrived the halldinner ho loint Alexander We arrived shortly wis in total darkne-,s, tlîe incandescent light (rom
before two o'clork and again exp)eritenci:d tic gen. some accident, havis g becn turred off. fowever,
uine Canadi -n hosritality f roiii Mr. Mocre, who Ian adjoining room was used for reception, and
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tlwre, under gaslighit, the complany p)assed a fui
lialf.hour, conversing sociably.

'l'lie miinisters presenit were the Rev. Mecssrs G
Osborne Troop, H. Pollard, %V. 1. Muckleston
J. J. Bogert, T1. Garrett, A. W. Mackay, J. M
Snowdon, and J. F. Gorman.

As soon as the lighit was turned on in the bal
Rev. Mr. Pollard op)ened the meeting with prayet
and giving out the l)rocessionaI hymn IlOniward,
Christian Soldiers," which was enthusiastically sung.

Then followed sonie choice music, whieh semed
to be greatly enjoyed by ail prosent, and social iii-
te-course and rofreslhmients.

Addresqes wore given by Mrs. Tilton and the
Rev. Mr Troolp on IlStinday Sehool WVork," which
wcre vcry instructive and fuIl of encouragement.

In çpite of the contretemps the cvening was very
enjoyal)le and IProfitab)le.

A. MfcIaoD,
Sreretarr- Tre isur, r.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

'J'le coiniiutee appoin-ed hy the P>rovin~cial
Synod to arrange the Scheine of Lessons for Sun-
day -Schools throughout the Dominion met in
Montreal on Tuesday, October î3 th. T'he Bislicq>
of Toîrontu presidcd, and thc I3is'Iops o( H-uron
and Niagara wure p)resent, with a goofi nunmhcr of
the Commiiitîc.

'it: subjecîs agroed uplon for the year commenc-
ing Advent, 1891, arc 'IlleI.iféof our L.ord,".andl
the '<Church Caittchistm." 'Ihese wiIl ho priinted
and circulated at once, and cvery nionth the
Tcachcrs Assistant and Leaflets for the senior and
junior sclholars, ivil! be publislicd ini Toronto, to he
used bv those iwho wish it. *1 hese latter aie flot
published under tht Cunte' uthority, but they-ire so good and satisfactory that there cin bo no
hesitation in commnending thcmn to aIl who arc
întcrested in %ysternatic chutrch teaclîing iii Sunday
Schools.

Arrangements ivere miade for drawing up) a
scbeme for the following year (froin A<lvont, 1892)
on l"The Patriarchal A-,e," and the '*CnIllects,' toj
ie presented vi the next meeting at Totonto in
April ncxî

A good dcal of discussion was caused by the
Revicw Stitday-s." Therc %vis much difféence

* of opinion ams to whether it vas advimblle lu have
the lC.ssoni intcrrupted for the purp)ose of reviewiing
the three imonths past, or whcther it should be lcfî
to each school to arratvge for iz, as might bo thoighit
best. Finîilly it was deterinied to, try it this year
ind cndeavoir to obtain the general op)inion of
tho>se who aie <jualified t0 judge.

I'hc Day of Intercession flor Sunday Schools iwas
observed in Ottawa as usual. Th'le previous Fn.-
day, Oct. î6tli, a Devotional meeting was held in
St. John's Church at 8 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
%V. J. Nlucklestoii About eighty teachers attend-

1ed, and doubtless ail feit the benel5t of sucla a sea-
son of spccial 1)rayer and nieditaiion.
* On Sunday H-oly Communion was celebrated in
ail the ciychurches and sermions preached on

*Sundaychoo worhile sp)ec*al prayers, author-
ised by the Bishop, wcre said for the teachers and

1 scholars.
r In the afternoon ail the Cliurch Schouls as-
senmbled in St. George's Church, when after a short

*servce they were addressed by Rev. Profeisor
IClark, of Trinity College. Toronto. and Rev. A. U.
*Depincier, of .Navan. ''ie cifldien joined very

hecartily in the well known hymns.

SIT. AS)REW'S BROTHERHOOD.

On MNoia.y evcning, Novenib2r 7th, thec Rev.
G. Oshorne Troop, of St. Martin's Church, Mon-
trtzal, addressed a meceting of men, lield in the
sch<olrooni of Christ Church, under the auspices of
the local chapters of the I3rotherhood. There was
a good atîcnd.înce in spîtc of the wet wcather,
'lie Rev, W. 1. MNuckleston occupied the chair.
Mr. ro'saddress %vas on the sul j ct of Il Clear
Si.-Ilt,".ind had for its main object the inîp)ressing

jon the neînbers of the B;rotherhoa)d of St. Andrew
the necessity of examining thcmnselves first, as anecessary hlpl iii the work of idding yoting nmen to
Clirist's Kingdoni, that thev sbould, iii fact, take

Ithe beamsq froin their oill cys that they iiightIl sc ciearly " to renmove the motos froni the eycsIof ilheir brothers. The address %vas listened to at-Itentively throughout, and wis hihy app)reciated
hcarty vote of thanks wa,; passed to the Rev. Il!r.
Tioop at the close of his remiarks.

NOTES.

Nov. s st %vas kcpt as IlHospital Sundavt%," in ourchurches, and ofreriings wvere inade for the Gencral
P>rotestant Hospital.

A Stunday $choc)] (nvetntion ivili bc licld on
Wednesday, Nov. 4th, in Si. James' Clurch, Hull.

Rev. E A. %V. Haniintýton rcîurtied homne last%vek, having enj'îycd gre.iiy his trip to England
and rega*mned health and strcngahl.

The 1'hanksgivng Day tlplointed by the Gov-
crament is Thursday, Nov. i -th. At St. John's
Hall a very attractive cntertaiinert will be givea,
both afiernooin and cening.

A sale ivill be hicid at St. John's on %Vednesday-,
Dec. iG:h, the inniversiry of the opening czt the
School Housc.

A meeting of the Rural I)eanery of Carleton
will bc held in St. Johm's Ci:urch on Tlucsday,
Nov. i 7th.

o., Ïhanksgiving Da), the offeri.-g3 at the dif-forent churches aire given to the Cotiwaklscent
Home.
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CHURCH SERVICES. j -ST. JOI N TuEl- EV.NGIELISTr CIIURC1I.

ST. All;iAN'S CITURCII.

Siiidiay-MNorniing, i .i. Evenong, /~ 1).11.
I>ailY, 9.30 .- 11. andi 5.30 p.mn. (Wtedntesda.y exccpted

WVeidnesday, pan .
lay o omzmonEvr SusiCay), 8 n.ni. ; first, third ntifili Sunday, 1 I a.0. ).I days, 9. 30 n. n.
%"tuihefl's- (.uld, Monday, i0 a.mn.
Chiltdicn's Churcli Mis-%ionar>. Guild, FridnY, 4 p.ni.

ST. BARNAIxAS' CIIURCII.

Su/a-Matm~.andi Litany, i i a. ni. ; Evensong, 7 P.nCilIrenl'b Service 3-30 p) I., fir-st StundaY iii anOnah.Friday, 7.30 11.fli.
SundaY SehI0ol, 2.45 P.111- ; Blible Cla',s, 4 P.m.1Hra/y Coninuio, -F,'rst an<i <bird Sunday in nmonth,n.m.; Second ind fourth nt il nn.
ly/ay-Mtisat Il. C. S ..ii.; Evcnsong, 5 p.inGeneral Monthly Meeting of Ginilti of St. Barnabas, firsTuesday in each nionth

HOLV TRINITV, OTr7AWA HAST.Sitodaj,-.Nlornimig, Il -1-111 ; Ev9inintt, 7 p.ni.
Children's Service 3.30 p.M., third Stinday in inonth.
Sunclay $chool, 3 pi,11.
Ha/y Coninnni i-First Suntiay in iiionth, si an. 

ST. BARTLIOLOMEWS CIIUIZCII, NEWV EDIN.
IIuRzGII.

Ram' E. A. %W. II1AMNGToN.
Siiiiday-.Natins, i ra.in. ; Lvensong, 7 P.ni.
,ýridaJ'-7.30 p. ni.
Stinday Schoul andi Bible CI-18S, 2.30 p.ni.-Hl-Iy Commuînion, Sunday S a.ni. ; ist Sunday t i am.nî
Mecting of %oien*s Guilti, Friclay, 3 pari.

ST. MARGARMrS CII UICI1, JAýNEVILLE.
Sund4ai,-E-cnsong. 3 p. ni. andt 7 P.nî.-lcly Commnunion, laNt Sunday in nîonth, 9.30 a.îî,.

BELL'S CORNERS PARISII.
Rv.C. SVî»N.Ev (oowm)NA*.

S:iiii/ay irs)Il' Corners, i nan. ; Fallowiil, 3
pni. ; I lazeldeani, 7 1.in.
.m:taj. 1.eod lazcldean, ix i .m.; flell's Corners, 3

P.n'. ; Falwil,7 P ni..S'itnday (tid-aJw ied i za.ni.; I l.zel(dean., 3 p.,.;13ell's Corners, 7 Pan.1
Stday (fourth) -Itei's Corners, i i a.ni.; Fallowfield, 3p.mn.; Ilatzileia, 7 P-111-
-Swzday (au)-.lzcdaz a.m.; BelI's Corners, 3p.ni.; F-.llowfle:ld, 7 P.M.

CHRIST CHURCLH.Vp.N. ARcHD)EAcoS* LAtti>ER, ]RaV. W. J. MUCICLESToe.
Suji4ay-Morning, il a . ini.; Evcning, 7 P- ni.Sunday School, 2.30 p. ini. Bible Ciass, 4 P. ni.Daily, ici a. mi. anti 5. p5. ni.
Hloly Communion, every Stiay 8 a. Mi.; flrst and thirilSun<lay, si a.ni. ; .Tlîursclay, Sa. mi.; Ifoly days, icia.m.Baptismis, inorning %ecrvice, second Suntiay in month.Bible Class, Fri<lay, fur m onmen, 4.15.

ST. GEORGE'. CITURCI!.
Rm vJ. M. SNOWDNo,.

Stinitay,-Nornisg, i i; Evening, 7.Suntiay School, 2.45 IL m-. ; Pîiiie classes, 3 P- M-.Holy Comimunion. first n< thirti Sunday in the month,
i i *.m. ; other Suntiays, 8.30 a. ni.

GRACE CIIURCH.
REV. J. F OtIN

Su»sday-ý.Natins, il a.m. ; Evenisong, 7 p.M.
Sun<lay School andi Bible GlaIss, 3 P.ni.Holy Communion, ast and 3rd, i i a.m. Other Sundays

at 8 a.m.
NNoman'sflible Class, Friday, 4 p.m.
Ladies' Guilti, first Tuesclay at 3 P.m.Classes anti Guilti meetings will lie hein in the Vestry.

P'ark Avenue.
RPv. Il. I>OLLAItD, R.D., RFV. A. W. NlAcxtAy.

SuPidaY--Morning, Il .o-ni.; evening, 7 P.m..
lia/j Pay-z aa.ni.

brtia's--30 .i. followed by choir practice.JSunday Schooî anti Bible Classt:,., 3 11.11.1 loly Coaunnntiiion-ist andi 3rd Suntiays, xi a ni. ; otherISindays, &i5an.
St. jonbGuid-2nti anti4th Monday, 8 p.ni.Bandi of 1 ope anti NerCY-2ncl andi 4tah Ný'ecinesday, 7M30
Chldren's Cbiurch Missîonary Guli Vdeta,4 P.ni1.Cburch of Englanti Tenmpcrance Society-3rd WVetinesda.y,

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.
8 Sundny Schiool, 3 nim.; Mfi3sion Service, 4,3G>P.ni.Boys* Mcetins.Wdedy 7.30 p.n.Bib,. le s-hrsi 7.30 P.nh.-t Moffher' Mectinig-Friday, 2 p.M.

ST. LU<E'S CHUIZCH,
(Corner ofSloinierset street anti Bell street.)

REv. T. GÀAxtReni B.A.
Siiiiday-M.%orning, i i a.na.; Evening, 7 pan.

ChlrnsService, 10 .i
S&tn(lay Sehool, 2.30 p.aî.
Ioly Commnunion, ist andi 3rd Sunday in month, il a.m.other Sundays, S a.in.
ly «Dayr- i i à.m. - 7.30 P.m.

Friday-Bible Class, 7.30o pa..

ST. JAMES CHURCH, HULL.
REV. F. R. Snxiax, IIULL.

Sunday-Morni i a.ni.; Evcning, 7' p.ni.
l>IdaY-73o P.nî., followeti by choir practice.
sundaShol pan.
IIolyCommuion, ist andi 3rd in aîîonth, il a.ni.Holy Baptisnil nt the regular services, Or at 2.30 P.ni. anti

4 p.ni. on Sunlay.
NEPEAN MISSION.

REV. F. B3. NORIaxx, S77 Wullingron St., Ottawa.
Swzdtay-St. Niatthias, Hlintonb .urg, 8 amni., 11 aam. an<1

7 P.m. AIl Saints, Iirchton, cvery Sunday. St. John's,
M eruivale, every Sundiy.

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
Rmv J. M. V. Ka~,(Billings' Bridge.)

TitiNi*ry Ciiuxcu, BILLINCS' BRizrboL-Sunday, il
a. m. anI 7 P- i.

Sunday School, 9.3o a. mi.
Fritiay, 7 P. ni., followed by choir practice.
lloly Communion, first andi third Sunday at 8 a.m.,

andi i am. alternately.
Sr. GEOatrGE'SCHuRct, TAYLoRit.tLLL-Every alternate

Sunday, 3 p. mi.

ST, JAIuxvS' CxsUxCxx, COWAN'S.-Every alternate Sun-
day, 3 P. m-.

NAVAN MISSION.
Rav. A. U. DE1'ENCIEIL

* unday <first in inonth). -Navan 10.30 ain. Cuxaber
landi 3 P.ni. Blackcburn 7 p.ni.Sanday (Second)-Blackburn zo.3o a.m. Cumberlandi
3 p.ni. Navan 7 p.ni.

Smviaya <Third)-Cumberlaiid 10.3o a.m. Blackburn3p.tn. Navan 7 P.m.-
Sivla;y(Fourth)-Navaî imoa.m. and 7 p.m. Blackn-

burn 3 P.m.1
7larsday-Blackbum &8 pm
Friday-Navan 7 p.m. 3 Pn
Holy Communion lit, laid andi 3rd San(lays z0.30 a.m.
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HULL, P. Q.
Canadian College cf Music, QCHOOL FOR PIANO.PL-AYING,

Corner Bank and IVeliugton st res, Oita.wa, On.s
Cai or wriî,, Regitratr for Pardictlkr,. ITHE CULTI VATION OF THE VOICE,

P IANO~. Hanzo,0Y, CotilierPoisit, lYieory asid Hsioey of musi,
11>DER, Tux ISIIECTION OFC Mus.Bac, .C. O E i 3

EiLA O'IREILLY. 1 MISS ANNiE M.' LAMPMANt INSEMus Baj .. C $" from Leipzig, aemany,PINSESINGING. ft* Luous VIOLIN. (.Puiioj Marin A? aure, Presittego ie litzi SocietyRuSHlTON.1DODD. for 7.5t) FîuA<cozs BocR -Id of Dr. Fil-- Siad4 7heorisl,)
HR1MONY. j MISS MILDRED E. TUcKERMANi, Soprano,ORCESTALINSRUMNT. I(Fnltq/>dlan.b ndeat6Au . . das ador~ORCHESTRL INSTRUENTS. (P'Xlo COull ca! kaws.)P dmr npkCERTIFICATES, DIPLOMA&S, MEDALS, pupils May enter at ally tinie. ncir.SCHOLARSHIPS. 

9 _____ 6 Queea Street, Ottawa.
CHIURCH 0F ENGLAIÎD SCHOOLI

I BR N nO.

I 3OOKSELLERS AND STATION ERSJImpore-ss of FnefJancy Goods, XYavddles
Gg RIDEAUand Camtes,

69RDEUSTREET, 
- OTTAWA.

CHURCH 0F ENGLANL

CHIDRE-3 OSPTAL& CONYALESCBNT BONB

I ALL bENO.MINATIo.NS FREE.I Alto receives a fcw aduit jxW. patient&i
apmin \urus for outaide muleynent to be had un

ri'iHGmAs LIGGEr,
' Carpets, Curtains, Floor Cloth.

gýr C JI1RCII: CA RPB97'ý: A :SP,9CIÂL? 7Y.

66 & 68 SPÂBKS STREET, OTTAWA,
AND

GLENORA BUJILDÎING% IIo.STREAL,.

FOR YOUN LADIES

AIJÎMORIAL HALL,

219 Mtaria Stree.
ENGLISII, FtFNCH, Gait.%AN, Music, &c., &c., &c.

T HE

IIEADQIUARITER-S FOR I2MPORTED MANTLrS AND
J-ACKETS

PASilIONABLE DRESSJL4 ING.

U H. NOLIN & 00.

D)AVID GOYER,
WATCIIIIArgR SLND JEVigie. 1~American and French %Vatches, Clocks, jewellcry, &c., &c.Rcpairing of WVatches, Ciocks, Jcellcry, &r-,a specialty at lowest prices

___________________136 Smi'ARs Sr., OiTAiWA.

JAMbes HO)PE & CO.,
Boo&.aellerg, .Stationerq, Bookbimders -.Job Prn nera

OTTAWA, . -. ONT.
EPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

IL ZT ~ A'~T7 Choice English Breakfast Congot, 38 ts, Pet lb. 3 Ibs. for $1.oo.190 SPARES STRmeT, OTTAWA.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

NO. 64.-THE NEW BISHOP 0F NIACRENZIE
RIVER.

DY~ REV. W. A. DURMN1.

H]E subject of this sketch, 'William Day
SReeve, wvas born in 1844, at the smali
Svillage of Harmston, in Lincolnshire,
SEngland ; a place wvbich bas given

two other missionaries ta the Cliurch Mission-
ary Society: Roger Clark, whio died in India,
and bis brother
Robert, nawi the v'et-
eran *worker in the
Punjaub. At the
-village school, whichi
ranked high in the
neighbaurhood, tbe
future rnissionary re-
ceived a thorough
grauinding in the sub.
jects usually taught.
He then hiad two
years' practical ex--
perience of farm
,work, followed by a
business training. -

He was for a time
superintendent o f
St. Martin's Sunday
Scliool in Lincoln;
and, during this
time, was led ta offer
hiniseif tatheC.M.S.
for missionary work
through an address
given by the late ~
Cal. Martin.

Having been ac-
ceptedhewasentered
as a student at the WILLIAM I
C.M.$. College, Is- Bùshop ofM
lington. Here he took an active interest in ail
the wvork of the college, and wvas a leader in the
outdoor sports of the students. White stili in
the Junior Theological year, hie wvas chosen on
the recommendation of the Rev. (now Arch-
deacon) W. W. Kirkby, ta go ta Fort Simpson,
Mackenzie River. The young missionary had
only about a montb in which ta procure a year's
supplies, get married and obtain the necessary
outfit for himnself and his bride, la April, x869,
the wedding took place, and four days later the
couple set sait for New York. Winnipeg was

atj

reached in due course, by wvay of St. Cloud, in
Minnesota, at wvhich point the railway ended.
Promn there it wvas a distance of 6oo miles ta Win-
nipeg, a twenty days' journey over the wild
prairie. On ]une 6th, Mr. Reeve was ordained
deacon at St. John's Cathedral, Winnipeg, by
the present Metropolitan of Rupert's Land, and
shortly after started for Fort Simpson in one of
the Hudsoles Bay Company's «"York" boats,
%vhich were taking supplies for the far nortîx.
The route %was by wvay of Lake Winnipeg, up
the lower part of the Saskatchewan River, then

northward ta Atha-
baska, a long toit-
some journeyofthree
manths, exposed ta
ail sorts of wveatlxer,
and the attacks of
myriads of mosqui-
taes and sandflies.
This wvas a new and
trying experience for
bath the missianary
and bis bride.

On reaching Fart
Simpson, then, as
now, the chief trad-

, ing post of the Hud-
son's Bay Company
in the Mackenzie
River District, hie re-
ceived a warmn recep-

N~Ntion from the people,
ivbo ivere glad ta
ivelcome another
wvorker ta assist the
only two other mis-
sionaries in that vast
regian, viz: the Rev.
W. C. Bompas, who,

s in 1874, became
.Y REEVE. Bishapof Athabasca,
krnzit Roa. and Rev. R. Mc-
Donald, now Archdeacan. The former liad na
certain dwelling place, but wandered from fort
ta fort-froin tribe ta tribe, by boat, canoe and
dagsled; the latter lived at Fart Youcon, 1,500
miles north-west of Fart Simpson.

The young couple found everything very
trange, and many thiags very trying. A new

lt'e had ta be begun,. a new language learnt, and
many things hitherto thougbt necessary had to
be foregone.

Letters came anly twice a year, in August
and March; supplies of tea, flour, clotbing and

VOL. V.
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plain graceries came only once a year, and then tions c
only if ardered twvo years beforehand. Some- Bishop
turnes they wvere tbree years on the way, ard in Rot
samnetimes failed ta arrive at ail. A fewv vege- The lai
tables were grown in favourable seasons, but graphi
often none were available for winter use; and been 1
flour was sa scarce and costly that bread wvas languaj
ta be bad once a wve k as a t:2at. Howvever, work w
food such as it wvas, Nvas plentiful, rnoose and deacon
reindeer meat, rabbits and fish forming the pewyax
staple food. In starving years wbich camne now wvork b
and again tbey were often sadly pinched. in the

Archdeacon Kir-kby lhad prepared a littie Macke
nianual containing hymns, prayers, lessons, and physict
also the gospels of St. Mark and St. John, and has nma
Nvith tbese aids, Mr. Reeve was very. soon able forts (if
ta carry on services for Indians. He also min- ta be
istered in English ta the Hudson's lBay Corn- winter,
pany's employees. saine o

In s874, Bishop Bompas was consecrated and. ta bis
one of his first episcopel acts on reacbing Fort could b
Simpson wvas ta ordain Mr. Reeve priest; after of food
which he was miade Bisbop's Chaplain and Such w
registrar of the Diocese. ID 1875, he vent ta frorn h
Fart Rae ta start a boardîng school for Indian casion
cbildren. The building wvas at first a bouse four- Iparishi
teen feet square, Nvhich bad ta serve as a family The
residence, school, and wvhich for a wbile was with- Inurnbei
ot Siporwn. w TevInte 1877, oe noted fo fihingo
ot aiporTh wiindow ws on7,te reted tar Tihey

its mildness, attended with sucb terrible scarcity their fu
of food, that Indians and missionaries alike, all ta hart
tbrougb the nortb suffered great privations. tea, toi

In i88o, Mr. Reeve went ta England on plies fa
furlough, and wvbile there carried through the aries i
press Bishop Bompas' translation of the Gospels 'admini
in Tenni or Siavi, tbe language af part of Mac- up thei
keuzie River Indians; and also campiled a littie dition.
manual in tbe sane language. dispers
1Leaving their cbildren, except a baby, in Eng- seen aî

land, Mr. and Mrs. Reeve returned ta Chipe- frequer
-wyan in i 88x. Tbey wvere occupied in teacbing has be
day school, Sunday and other services; minister- This is
ing ta the sick, transiational and secretarial wvork. On- t

In 1);'ý3, Mr. Reeve wvas made
%rc hdeacun of Chippewvyan. and
the next ý,ear,on the sut' diision
of the diocese, C. hipf %N >an wvas
included in the southern baîf,
wvhiclh retained the aid naine af
Athabasca. The northern por.

Stion wvas called Mackenzie River.
The Archdeacon wvent ta En%-

land again in î>x89, and .-ýhile
there did excellent ser- ice for
the Cburch Missionary Society,
as a speaker at numerous ineet-
ings. He also carried thtough
the press the pentateucli and a
bymnal in the Tukudh language,
bath translated by Atchdeacon
McDonald; an Eskimo Primer,
the Prayer Book, and twvo edi-

f the Acts and Episties in Siavi, by
Banîpas. 0f these two editians one is

nan, the other in syllabic characters.
tter, whichi consists in the use of phono-
:signs for syllables instead of letters, has

argely used in printing certain Indian
ges. The Ilcopy " of tbf s part of the
'as done by the Archdeacon. The Arch-
bas sanne knoiwledge of bath the Chi-

a and Dog.rib languages, but most of his
as been doue in the Siavi tongue, spoken
lower Mackenzie valley. The work in

nzie River is often a sore tax upon the
al powers. Every summer tbe Archdeacon
de a jaurney taone of theneighbouring
a place 300 or 400 miles away can be said

ieighbouring), by boat or canoe, and in
jaurneys were made on snow shoes to

f the distant camps, ta teach and minister\
scattered people. Evert then, only few
>e found at any one place, as the scarcity
forbids their travelling in large bodies.
rÔrk involves much bardship, long absence
orne, and many anxieties. On one oc-
i6o miles were wvalked ta see a sick

oner.
Indians in, Mackenzie River are fewv in
r, and are scattered over a vast country.
*btain a very uncertain living by hunting,
and trapping. In spring they brixig in
irs to the Hudson's Bay Company's forts,
er for guns, ammunition, traps, blankets,
)acco, etc., and again in the faîl for sup-
r the winter. At such tin-es the mission-
nd opportunities of teaching, baptising,
stering tbe Lord's Supper, and keeping
r knowledge of the people and their con-

After these gatherings the people
e to the four winds, and some are flot
~ain for montbs. 0f late years tbere.bas
~tly been great scarcity of food, and there
en great mortality amongst the people.
one of the great bindrances ta the work.

he west of the mountains is the. newly-
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formed fliocese of Selkirk, wvhich wvas described
in the last issue of this magazine. It contains
about 20,000 square miles. The Christian In-
dians are ail connected with the C.M.S. Mis-
sions, and a most encouraging field of labour
offers among the unevangelized tribes.

In Mackenzie River the majority of. the
Indians are nominally Roman Catholics. The
agents of Rome outnumber us three to one,
counting workers of both sexes on either side.

Mackenzie River Diocese contaîns about
6oo,ooo square miles, more than twice as large
as the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

The difficulties of the work may be summed
up as follows:

(zi) Language. Bach tribe speaks a different
dialect, which must be reduced to wvriting before
books can be printed.

(2) The im>niieise size of the counitry to be
.traversed, whiether in summer by boat, or in
w~inter by dog-sleighs, or on snowshoes, pro-
gress is very slow. Laiely steamers have been
placed on the Mackenzie and Lake Athabasca
by the Hudson's Bay Comipany, which wilI do
something to mitigate this evil.

(3) Scarcity oq Food. This has already been
referred to. It often makes it impossible to,
go to visit -the Indians in the woods, or to stay
with them even wvhen they can be re 'ached.
For the saine reason it is hard for the 'Indians
'to stay long at the Hudson's Bay Company's

post, whiere the missions are. The struggle fot:
daily food soon drives themn to the hunting
grounds.

(4i) The inigratory habits of the people. As
we have saîd they cannet go in large bands, or
live together in any one spot, and in any case
must move camp everytwvoor three days. This
is one of the most serious difficulties in the way
of missionaries. It is impossible to, live amongst
them, so as to give themn regular instruction.

(5) As might be expected there is mnuciz opposi-
tion fron the Romnan Catholic priests and h ai!.
breeds.

(6) Lastly, there is the scarcity of labourers.
Here, as elsewvhere in the mission field, our
stations are undermanned. Too often our sub-
stitutes in. those distant fields have to, labour
alone amid privations and hardships, and, for
months at a time, isolated froin the rest of the
world. This ought not to be. Bach station
should have at least two men, and wherever
possible a woman, to do such wvork as belongs
of right to hier, in ministering to hier oivn sex.
To furnish these is the privilege, as it should
be the ambition, of the Canadian Church. Now
a word or two as ta progress.

Twventy years ago there were only three mis-
sionaries and two stations: one at Fort Simp-
son, the other at Fort Youcon. Athabasca and
Mackenzie River formed part of Rupert's Land.
Nowv both have a bishop, clergy, churches and

y I~.4
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schools, and the latter diocese lias again been
sub-dividcd by the promotion of the new Dio-
cese of Selkirk, west of the Rocky Mounýains.

This, Bishop Bompas lias eiected to preside
over, wvhile Mackenzie River wili have the sub-
ject of this sketch at its head. His naine has
been mentioned by Bishop Bompas as lis suc-
cessor, several timies since 1885. The Arch-
deacon did flot for some years see bis way to
the acceptance of the responsibility. He offered
to return as Archdeacon for a few years, to re-
lieve the Bishop, and so set iilmi free to visit
the Youcon and also corne east.

This arrangement wvas made for a time, but
the Bishiop became increasingly anxious for the
division of the diocese and for the Archdeacon's
appointuient t~o the eastern portion. For several
reasons the latter shrank from the work, and it
wvas only wvhen the repeated solicitations of
the C M.S. and friends seenied to indicate the
path of duty. that hie consented to allow his
naine to be submitted to the Arclibishop of
Canterbury. I-is grace cordially approved of
the choice.

Portions of God's Word, the prayer book and
lesson books, hiave been translated into several
dîalects, and many can use themn vell. In some
of the churches are congregations as earnest
and devout as in more civiiized lands, and in
sorne of the schools the children wvould hold
their own against those enjoying greater privi-
leges. Many hiave given clear evidence of con-
version, and amongst the 3,000 adherents are
about 200 communicants.

Unpaid Christian leaders go about amongst
the Tukudh, trying to teach their fellows; and
in many places, an earnest desire foi Christian
instruction is manifested.

The needs of the missions are: First, more
sympathy and practical help, wvhich true syni-
pathy wvill always prompt; second, prayer,
frequent, fervent, and pcrsevering for the
wvorkers and the people; third, more workers.
1 t will be our aimi in this department to give our
readers such news of the wark as wvill enable
them to give it intelligent help. The special
objects nowv in view are. (i) To open up fresh
work wvhere for years past the Indians have
been begging for our help. (2) To provide a

missionary for the Esquimaux. (3). To found

and carry on a Diocesan School. (4.) To establish
a M ission farmi in the southern part of the
country, a: the one spot wvhere grain can be
grown, and thus make some provision against
times of scarcity. (5) To add to the fund of
$5,çoo now in hand for the support of Tukudh
native pastors. (6) A fund for church and
other buildings. (7) An Endowmient Fund for
the Bishopric.

W~e earnestly bespeak the prayers and help
of our readers for Bishop Reeve and his work
1It is one which appeals in a pecu liar way to the
Church in Canada. Let us do what we can.

THE BIBLE IN INDIA.

HE Statesinan's IlYear Book" contains a
Lable of the population of British India
classified according to the leading Ian-
guages and dialects. It is as follows:

Hindtgstani, 82,497,168; Bengali, 3 9 ,9 68,4 2s;
Telugu, 17,000,358; Mabratti, 17,O44,634;1?un-
jabi, 15,754,793; Tamil, 13,o68,279; Gujar-
ato; 9,620,688; Canarese, 8,,337,027; O0i*a,
6,819,iI2; Malayalinir, 4,848,400; Sindhi, 3,718,-
961 ; Buriiese, 2 6î 1,467; Hindi, 1,880,777;
Assamese, 1,361t759; Kol, 1,140,489; Sonthali,
I,I30,509; Gondi, 1,079,565; Pushtii and Af-
ghani, 915,714; Karen, 553,848.

.Xccording to this table the total population
15 228,351,976, an increase of nearly 22,000,000
since 1881. The population of ail India is esti-
mated to be about 285,000,oo0. Tried and re-
vised versions of the Bible have been translated
into twelve oi the languages representing a
population Of 204,058,097, 50 that some over
five.sevenths of aIl the population of India have
the Word of God in their own. language. Ac-
cording to the above tables their are yet eight
languages in India representing.a population of
24,293,879 intq wvhich the Scriptures have not.
been translated.

A great wvork las been acconiplislied, and ail
of it lias been done in the present century. But
a still greater work, if possible, remains as the
heritage of Christains whose privilege is to lîve
in this marvellous age. Before the century shall
have ended the incomprehiensible millions of
India should flot only have the Bible translated
and printed in their own tongue, but they shouldt
have its blessed message conveyed to theni.
The Lord does not stay the wvaters of salvation.
Ail that is necessary in order that the message
0f grace shahl be heard, flot only in ail India,
but ini ail the dark places of the world, is con-
secrated messengersand consecrated money to
send themn.

The H-erald of Mission News says: IlThe
Samoan group of islands have a Christian popu-
lation of 3o,ooo. In the largest of these islands,
there are flot fifty families that fail to observe
family worship. Last year, besides supporting
the Gospel at home, they- sent a thank-offering,
as their customn is, of ÉÇî,8oo to the parent rnis-
sionary society of London, to help to carry the
good news farther on. Wlen a Church niem-
ber dies, they stiil keep his namne on the books,
and put a mark after it, denoting a word-
picture which means: 1 We cannot think of hini
as dead, either to us or to the work. We shai
give a contribution in his îîamc, that the cause
may not suifer by his remnoval hence.' We
don!t know if thc tide of devotion and liberality
has reached as high a water-mark any-where the
world over.'
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PORT ROYAL,- JAMAICA (DIOCESE JAMAICA).

TrHE WEST INDIES

1.-DIOCESE 0F JAMAICA.
SHE attention of Canadians is at this time

spçciaily drawn ta the West Indies, an
account of the trade relations which it

Ifis hoped will be established between the
two cauntries. It may be well, perhaps, ta set
forth some of tlîe history, more particulariy from
a Church point of view, of this interesting part
of the world. James Anthony Fraude, in his
excellent book on IlThe English in West In-
dies," from wvhicli many of the illustrations
accampanying these articles are taken, lias given
us somewhat of a painful picture of the beauti-
fui, tropical isiands, largeiy because tjiey seemi
ta be slipping slowviy, yet surely, into; the pos-
session of the black's, wvho once were the slayes
who did the white man's bidding. Froni his
standpoint, a vigoraus poiicy an the part of the
Imperiai Government, an the model of that
pursued in the East Indies, wouid save these
valuabie isiands from. the dark fate which other-
wvise seenis ta await thern. Let us hope that
some such plan as this xvili be pursued ere it is
too late, ta remedy the evil which seems im-
minent.

The West Indies are situated between the
Atlantic Ocean an the one side, and the Car-
ribean Sea and Gulf of Mexico onthe other, in
about latitude 20* north and 75* west longitude.
The name was given by Columbus, who thaught

that through this archipelaga lie had found a
new route ta India ; but the islands are sine-
times known as the Antilles, a designatioA,
haowever, which belangs more properly ta a
portion of them. Antilia wvas an iniaginary
country, occupying a vague situation in sanie of
the aid geographies.

At first the islands, as they wvere disco%-ertd,
wvere ciaimed by Spain, wvho carried on an
active trade amnongst them. P.ý.rt of this trade
consisted in capturing the natives, a quiet,
inoffensive people, and selling theni inta slavery
beyond the seas; a mode of procedure cer-
tainly unbecoming a country wvlich bore the
naine of Christian. By degrees ather cauintries,
attracted by fabulous accaunts af gold, which
wvas said ta exist there in vast quantities, turned
their attention ta it, and English, French,
Dutch and Spanishi adventurers struggled for the
mastery in these supposed El Darada waters,
which became the scene of notorious piracy.

In the year 1670, Spain gave up hier ciaini ta
the exclusive possessions of the islands, and
some thirty years after'vards, sugar.cane began
ta be cultivated with marvellous success, and
built up for the country a substantiai prosperity.
Convicts, for many years wvere sent out froim
England ta the We 'st Indies, and made to work
under the hot, biazing sun like slaves.

In. 1655, a Britishforce attempted ta capture
Hayti and Janiaica, failing as ta, the former, but
succeeding as ta the latter; the ricli and beauti-
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fui island of jamaica being ever since hield as
Britisli territory. The difficulty of labouring
in the plantations of such a hot country wvas
feit, and the Portuguese overcanie it by import-
ing negroes from Africa as slaves, thus formiing
another species of trade, disgraceful to hurman-
ity. This traffic existed for about three hua-
dred years and wvas a mistake in many ways.
The negroes hiave inultiplied to an enormnous
extent, and wvhat to do with themn now-now
that they are no longer siaves-is a problemn
difficult to deal with.

The area of Jamaica is about four thousand
square miles. The surface is usually hilly or
nîountainous and the climate varied, according
to situation or elevation. The natives were of
the quiet Indian tribes, not of the fierce Caribs,
and the word Jamnaica is of their owvn tongue,
and means "lthe isie of springs." XVben the En.
glish took possession of these isiands, these na-
tiveshad become almost extinct. A succession of
English governors lias controlled the island ever
since. At first the chief seat of commerce wvas
Port Royal, a large portion of wvhich, owving to
an earthquake in 1692, wvas -detaclied froni the
sheiving rock on wvbich it wvas built, and slipped
into the sea! Other disasters which occured to
it, chiefly through hurricanes, caused the removal
of the chief seat to a spot further in the bay,
wvhere a towvn wvas run up and calied Kingston,
wvhich lias remained the capital ever since.
t 0f Port Royal, stiil bearing marks of its for-
mer mulitary importance, Froude eioquentiy
remarks:

"lefore the first but wvas rua up in Kingston,
Port Royal wva3 the rendezvous of ail Engiish
ships, wvhicli for spoil or commerce, frequented
the MWest Indian seas. Here the buccaneers
sold their plunder and squandered their gains
in ganîbiing and riot. Here in the latter cen-
tury of legitimate wars, wvhole fleets were
gathered to take ta stores, or refit wlien shat-
tered by engagements. Here Nelson had been,
and Collingwood and Jeris, and ail our other
naval heroes. Here prizes wvere brougbt in for
adjudication, and pirates to be tried and lianged.
Ia this spot, more than in any other, beyond
Great lita erseif, the energy of the Empire
once wvas throbbin,."

The slave trade wvas abolislied in 1807, and
at that time there were 323,827 slaves in the
isiand, and the anti-slavery agitation wvhicli con-
tinued for inany years in Enffland caused great
excitement thiere.

It was about this tine that the extension of
the colonial episcopate began to gain niany
advocates in Bngland. Already a bishop liad
heen sent to Nova Scotia, to Quebec and to
Calcutta, and there the geaerosity of the M other
Church stopped for a period of ten years, wvhen,
in 1R2 4 , it was resolved to send out two bishops
to the West Iadies, one for Jamaica and the
ocher for Barbadoes. This, bowever, wvas more

of a civil operation than missioaary. It wvas
tlie cstabiishmnent of a state cburcb for these
colonies. The stipends of the bishops wvere pro.
vided froni public funds, and the Legisiature
which miapped the islands into parishes, assigned
to eacli a rector and a cura te, whose incomie were
a charge on the public revenue.

The bishop thus appointed for jamaica was
Dr. C. Lipscomb, and, during bis episcopate,
stirrinq events occurred for the islaad. The
emancipation of the slaves -%vas being agitated
in England, eand the negroes of Jamaica, believ-
ing that it had been granted, revolted inl 1832,
causing many atrocities and much bloodshed.
Here there wvas no promising fild for mission-
ary %vork. The slaves regarded the state clergy
as tbe friends of their masters, and therefore as
tbeir enemies, and paid littie heed to their
ministrations. The Wesleyans and Baptists
giained a greater influence over theni. On
August Ist, 1838, the slaves, by Act of Parlia-
ment, were ail set free, and this naturally made
a great stir in the West Indies. - It had a
damaging influence uipon the commercial in-
terests of Jamaica. Large loans had to be
oltained from the Imperial Government, anid
mnany whiîte pèople of the better class, left for
other and more satisfactory places. In 1843,
Dr. Aubrey ýx. Spencer, Bishop of Newfound-
land, succeeded Bishop Lipscomb to the epîsco.
pate of Jamaica, but after ten years occupaacy
of the see, %vas obiiged, througb ill-bealtb, to
retire to England, where hie did ligbt duty,
occasionaily, tilI the year 1872, wlien hie died.
In the meantimne a clergyman by the naine of
Courtenay-Rev. R. Courtenay, wvas appointed
co-adjutor to Jamaica, under the title of ]3ishop
of Kingston, in tbe year 1856. Civil discord
continued tbroughout the island, -%which reachied
a climax in 1865 under Governor Eyre, when
an unfortunate niember of the assembly named
Gordon wvas put to death by the Governor's
orders in a sudden and peremptory manner.
This caused much excitement in England, and
led to a compiete change in the constitution in
Jamaica, abolishing representative government
and placing it in the position of an ordinary
crown coiony. There is only one chamber, at
the bead of Nvhiich is the governor himself, whio
tbus lias almost supreme powver.

Ail this time the Churcb in Jamaica ivas
establislbed and received state aid, but this wvas
suddenly Nvithdrawvn in 1870, and the Chiurcb
wvas left to the tender mercies of voluntaryism.

B3ut on the wvhole, this bias eventuated in good.
The Cliurch wvas thrown upon its own resources
and became, in a much larger sense of the word,
missionary. Voluntary aid wvas immedia-
tel., sought in England, and the four Englisb
societies (the S.P.C.K., the S.P.G., the C.M.S.
and the Colonial Bishopric Society) camne to
its relief, and placed it on a very fair basis as a
Colonial Chiurch.
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--:In 1879, BIýshop Courtenay, feeling the burden
of years, res'igned. In doing sa lie said:

-1The duties ta be discliarged by a bishap in
J amaica, in this aur disestablishied and disert-
dowed church, are becoming more and more
anxious in every departmnent. Cures like-ours,
i n a tropical ________

diocese and with --

but small emolu-
nients, offer no
special induce-
ment ta highly -.

qualified m en. i.
We have to seek --.-

out aur men with
much diligence,
or we have ta
train them as
wve1l as wve can U
ourselves, and
wve are much per-
plexed how and
wlîere best ta em-
play them. The
bisho, who visits
the dfferent par-
ishes, must be in
full health and
have agood share
of bodily activ-
ity, or he wvould
break down an
the road."

In the samne
year Bishop
Tozer wvas trans-
ferred fromn Cen-
tral Africa ta
Jamaica ; hav-
ing Iaboured in
Africa since 1863,
his health gave
wvay and he wvas
advised ta try
J amaica; butthis
also, being a
tropical climate,
proved unsuit-
able, and he wvas
obliged ta resign
-%vithin a year.

No dîne %vas
lost in filling up
the vacancy
caused by bis re-
signatian. At a VALLEY OF THE BLU

special Synad
held an July i5th, i88a, and described as the
largest gathering of clergy and laity ever held
in Jamaica, the Rev. Enos Nuttaîl, Incumbent
of St. George's, Kingston, with great unanimity,
was elected bishgp. He stili occupies the see.
Shortly after his;ýlectiOn a destructive hurricane

swept over Jamaida, causing sad havoc among
the churches, and this formed the basis of an
urgent appeal which the nev bishop made for
lxelp in lus work. Tie construction of the
Panama canal suddenly opened up a field of
missionary work whichi it wvas exceedingly diffi-

cuit ta pravide
-- for. Attracted

by the "cal-
'~mighty dollar"

4. -. ~ offer'd in wages,
thougands o f
people flocked
to a country
wvhere there
wvas no one ta
minister ta
them. For
part of this
worktheBishop
of Jamaica wvas
r e s pansible,
and in 1883 he
sent twa clergy-
men and a cate-
chist ta under-
t'akeit. Ghastly
pictures have
been drawn of
the miseries,
diseases and
grass immoral-
ities faund
amang these
matly groups
of downfallen
humanity, and
it may be well
judged that a
f ew mission-
aies could do
but little
amongst them.
However, hero-
ic efforts wvere
made, and in
some caseswith
success ; but
wvhen the works
stopped la s t
vear, crowds of
people were
Ieft without em-
ployment and
in distress.

E MONTANS, AMACA.Some crawv1ed
E MONTAXS, JMAIC.oaf and others

settled dawn ta small farming, Sa that mission-
ary work bas stil' l ta be done amangst them. Ini
1888, Archdeacon C. F. Douet, M.A., of Surrey,

Samaica, was appointed Ca.adjutor Bishop of

Samaica, and was consecrated in England on
ovember 3ath af that year. At that time
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Bishop Nuttali said that Churchi work in, Ja-
maica wvas maintained by the voluntary con-
tributions of the people, wvho were Ilmostiy
coloured and black." Thiere are only 13,0oo
'whites in J amaica. The Church numbers thirty
thousand communicants, and niay be saXi,
generaIly, to have some real hold over one-third
of the total population of 6oo,ooo. This gives
but a gloomy prospect- for the future of Jamaica,
as far as ý'he whites are concerned, and it cer-
tainly seems a pity that sone plan could flot be
devised.for saving so goodly a heritage from
being given up entirely (s soit fear NvilI be
the case) to the blacks, wvho were once slaves in
the ]and.

JAPAN-ITS HISTOR.Y.

DY REV. J. COOPER ROBINSON4.

ON G, long ago, in the days of Manassehi,
SKing of Judah, the foundations of the

66opB.n se ien as e d ofi tht
66o ,. aan s mi verse aid. Aprf tht
notable court, whîcb is annually coin-

meniorated throughout the Mîkado's dominions
by great festivities.

According to a customn introduced from China
about eleven hundred years ago, the names by
which the ruiers of Japan are knovn to posterity
are given to them after death, and are supposed
to indicate, in some degree, the character of the
deceased monarchs.

The first emnperor is always spoken of as Jim-
mu Teuno. Jimmu is his posthumous name,
and mieans IlDivine Valour." 'reuno means
IlHeavenly King," and is the officiai title of ail
J apanese Emperors. The name Jimmu bore
wvhen lie wvas alive was IlKamu-yamiato-ihare-
biko," and if his subjects were compelled to give
it in faîl, wvhen speaking of His Majesty, I
should think they must have wished that hie
wvould change it to, sornething shorter. -

Jiinu wvas no doubt a fanîous man. R-e is
saxd to have hiad a goddess for a mother, and to
have corne from heaven in a boat. J-Iowever
that mnay have been, Jimmu ivas the founder of
the oldest dynasty wve have any account of in
the world's history, the present emperor of Ja-
pan being his one hundred and twenty second
Imiperial descendant ini direct succession.

The history of Japan may be divided into two
periods of almost equal length. The first, from
the foiindation of the empire to the seventh cen-
tury A.D., is legendary and incomplete, the
second is considerect authentic.

The Japanese are very fond of reading arnd
talking about the history of their country, and,
until recently, it -%vas the chief subject taught in
their schc ois, aftcrChinese writi.:.;. They have
two historical .vorks of considerable value, dat-
ing from thz eighth-century, but the chief author-
ity is IlThe History of Great Japan " in two

hundred ane, forty-three volumes. It is written
in pure Chinese and was published in 1715.

For four centuries from Jimmu, nothing is
givçn by i.-e histories but the names and dates
of the ernperors, but from a littie before the
beginning of the Chiristian era, some account of
the exploits of famous sovereigns is occasionally
found. Among these Queen Jingu, of the third
centuri' is prominent. She wvas farned for hier
"4&beauty, piety, intelligence, energy, and martial
valouî .' She made an expedition to Korea, and
*by the conquest of that country opened the
channel by 'which, during the succeeding three
centaries, the religion, philosophy, letters, juris-
pruaence, arts and sciences of China entered
Japin.

In the fourth century lived Nintoku, IlThe
sage enîperor." He is noted for his kindness to
thi: poor, whose taxes hie remitted for three years,
and, it is said that no criminal trial took place
dtring his reign.

In the seventh century, under Kotoku, the
ctistom of -attaching special names to success-
i% e periods of years wvas introduced from China.
S .ice that time there have been tivo liundred
a.id twenty-eight different eras. The present
c.illed Meiji (ilu<trious rule) dates from tlîe
a ;cession of the present reigning Emperor in
1,368, Kotoku also divided the country into,
p.-ovinces and appointed a governor over ench;
oi ganized an army and established postal sta-
tions.

During the next reign ývater-%vheels came
intý) use, the manufacture of iron-ware was
begun, and schools were founded.

'l he eighth century is noted for the birth of
Kôbt.' Daishi, the inventor of the Japanese
syllaLury, and for the introduction of theçChin-
ese caiendar, which continued in use tili 1872,
when it -was replaced by the Gregorian.

Until ihe twelfth century the governrnent of
Japan vab -imperialism, but from that time, the
beginning. o' the Meiji era, feudalism prevailed,
and the condition of the country somewhat
resembled that (,! Scotland, as pictured by Sir
Walter Scott. The-g li chiefs called Daimios
had their castles and armies of retainers, and,
while professing unbounded loyalty to the Ern-
peror, were in reality independent. About the
close of the twelfth century, there %vere two
Daimios vastly superior in strength to the
others, and, after a most determined struggle
for the supiemacy, one of them. was conipletely
subdued, and the other, taking the titie of Sho-
gun, became the virtual ruler of the whole
country, as his successors continued to be till the
accession of the present Mikado. The Shogu ns'
full title wvas See-i-dai. Shogun-Iiteraly-
Barbarian, expelling Great General, and, ai-
though they took-gçod care to keep the Emiperor
iii seclusion, and virtually a prisoner in his. own
palace, no Shogun ever attempted to, cali h im-
self Emperor, bsit merely rgo'ýyrned in the Em-
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peror's naine. Individual Emperors have beenj
detbroned, but the dvnasty founded by Jiinmu
Tenno, 2,551 years ago, lias neyer been over-
thrown.

The greatest of the Shoguns wvas probably
Hideyoshi, wvho wvas contemporary with our
Queen E lizabeth. He belonged to a poor family,
and wvas 'born in the inisignificant village of
Nakanîura, about twvo miles from Nagoya. As
lie grewv up, bis parents wvere unable to do any-
thing with him, and finally, according tu the pre-.
vailing custom of dealing wvith bad boys, sent
him to a temple in order that lie miglit bçcorne
a priest. But it soon became evident that lie
wàas not intendcd for the priesthood. A part of
his daily duty wvas to prepare food for the gods,
wlio, lie quickly observed, neyer condesended to
eat the food hie piaced before them. Taking
offience at what lie considered their discour-.eous
conduct, hie one day told them that unless they
ate the food hie had brought them wvithin five
minutes lie wvould give them a thrashing. Hav-
ing. waited the length of time nientioned, an6(
seeing the idols as indifferent as« ever, hie seized
a stick and assaulted themn most vigorously,
knocking theni from their seats and piaying
havoc wvith them generally. The priests hear-
ing a great noise, rushed in, and being horrified to
find the lad committing sucli sacrilege, promptly
expelled him from the temple. After that, it
is said, hie led a roving life, being for somne
time connected with a band of robbers. At
Iength lie attracted the attention of Nobunaga
the Shogun, who, believing that there was some-
thing in the young man, tàok himi into bis service
and made him a retainer. It soon became evi-
dent that Hideyoshi liad found bis proper place.
Hie rose rapidly and when Nobunaga died,
Hideyoshi succeeded him in the'Shogunate. It
-%vas lie Wvho expelled the Jesuit missionaries.
At first hie -%vas kîndly disposed toward theni,
as was Nobunago bis predecessor, but wvhen lie
found theni taking part in political intrigues, lie
ordered their expulsion and prohibited their re-
l igionThe successor of Hideyoshi wvas the first of a
line of Shoguns, who held the office until its
abolition by the present Emperor. He gained
the position by desperate fighting, and ,suc-
ceeded in lc.cking the door of j apan soe frmiy
agaînst the outside world, that nearly two and
a half centuries passed by before it wvas again
opened.

Hideyoshi having expelled the missionaries,
the Tokugowas set themselves to exterminate
Cbristianity and alniost succeeded in doing so.
OnIy in one or two places have Christians lately
been found, who are the descendants of the con
verts of the Jesuits, the ljrst missionaries to
japan.

During the last two hundred .years of the
Shogunate, the goverumcnt wvas streng -and
settledj,but the condition of the masses was very

ùnhappy. Perhaps, in no other country lias
human life been regarded as of so littie va hie as
in japan during that period.

The Sam urat-retainers of the Daimios formed
about one-twventid-th of the population, and had
a rnonoply of education, as wvell as of liberty and
powver. -'hey regarded the common people
with contempt and seldom hesitated to cit thiem
down if provoked in the slightest degree. Many
a poor man bas been lhewn to pieces by a young
Samurai wishing to try bis sword. Every
Samurai carried two swords, one a long double~-
handed blade for general use, and the other
about a foot long, for ripping up hWis own body
in case of defeat or disgrace. Under the Toku-
gawvas H-ira Kiri-literally belly cuttLig-was
the method of capital punishment prescribed for
the Samurai class. While an offender belong-
itig to the common people wvas beheaded or
crucified, a Samurai, if condemned to death, wvas
ordered to commit suicide in the wvay above
mentioned, and, as it was considered the most
honourable way of ending one's life, the order
wvas rarely disobeyed.

The great revolution which took place thirty-
three years ago, when the present emperor came
to the throne, and which re.-,,!&ed in the over-
throw of the Shogunate and the abolition of the
feudal system, is one of the most remarkable
events of modern history, but, as this paper is
already too long, I cannot attempt a sketch of it
nowv. On another occasion I may endeavour to
bring the historical sketch which I have begun
down to date.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. 64-LAKEFIELD, DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

SHE village of Lakefield is situated about
ten miles north of Peterboroigh, at a
point wvhere the waters of the upper
lakze region become the river Otonabee.

1 Its population is between eleven and
twelve hundred. Since the first settiement,
mnade by Col. Strickland Iin 1831, the natuiral
advantages, and the picturesque situation of
Lakefield, have attracted several English farr-

Silies, wvhose homes constitute one of its most
noteworthy features. The industries of the
village are by no means insignificant for its
size. For some years the sons of Col. Strickland
have carried on an extensive lumber business,,
making use of the splendid wvater-power which
the river affords, and which is utilized also, for
two large roller milîs, two planîng milîs, and a
few smaller industries. This water privilege,
sustained by àa are and unteesing supply from
the back lakes, and .controlled'by a strong dant
and raceways, offers, great far-ilities to manu-

tfacturers. Add to this the immnense'supply'of
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liard and soft woods, of stone, and probably
minerais, easily obtainable at Lakefield, and the
railway connection establishied between Lake-
field and Peterborough, the centre for ail points
cast and west on both the great lines of railwvay,
and it wiil be a wvonder if before long Lakefield
is not quite a busy manufacturing town.

As its naine suggests, this village is fainid for
its proxinîity to some of the miost charing
lakes in the world. From the point wvhere tie
river Otonabee begins (at Lakefield), Lake
Katchewanook stretce for abouit a mile and a
haif north. Leaving this the steamers, of
wvhiç;h Lakefield boasts four, three public and
one private, pass by thrce islands irito a stretch of
wvide wvater, three miles in length, which brings
them to Young's Point, the entrance to a wvide
open sheet of water, five miles long, named
Clear Lake. At the head of Clear Lake, lying
in a north-easterly direction, is Stony Lake.
Stony Lake, like the Thousand Islands, con-
tains a labyrinth of smiall granite islands covered
wvith trees and other growtb. Theýse islands
and the surrounding shores are becomning studded
wvitlx summer residences and camps, where
large numbers spend their holidays in the
delighits of canoeing, fishing, bathing, unre-
strained during the hot season by the limitations
of city or town life.

Two steamers, the Golden City and the Mlary
Elle», ply between Lakefield and Stony Lake
every day during the sumûmer season. The
other steamer, the Sunbeanz, leaving Stony Lake
at Burleighi, makes the round trip between
Lak-efield and Chemong, affording the tourist a
variety of charming and picturesque prospects,
during a journey of six bouts.

A description of Lakefield would by no means
be coniplete 'without some account of a private
school for boys, wvhich has been conducted -with
great success for some years past by its founder,
Mr. Sheidrake. This school, situated about a
mile from the village, upon risingg.round, near
the eastern shore of Lake Katchewvanook, is an
excellent home for young boys, and wvell adapted
te prepare themn for more advanced schools.
Its advantages are similar to those enjeyed in
wvhat are known as the Public Schools of Eng-
]and, which Mr. Sheldrake has taken as bis
models. It mighit almost be termed a Church
school, since Mr. Sheldrake holds the office of
church-wvardcn in St. John Baptist church, and
includes the religious, among other interests of
the boys.

One of the great losses feit by the early.
settiers wvas the absence of any regular religious
ministration. No sound of bell called te morn-
ing and evening prayer; ne church threw open
its doors on Sunday te receive the congregation
of wvorshippers; for rnany years they were
dependent upon the occasional visits of clergy-
men and laymen. About fifty years ago an
English clergyman nanied Wolseley, an uncle of

Sir Garnet Wolseley, camne out, and held service
in bis own house for twvo or three years. At
another time a Mr. Hilton, afterweards ordained,
came occasionally; and the Rev. Mark Burn-
liain, aniong the many places that evoked his
well-knowvn missionary interest, also held ser-
vice in Lakefield occasionally. The first resi.
dent clergyman after Mr. Wolseley, wvas the Rev.
Percy S. WVarren,-B.A., ftomi England, who held
the n ission for ten years. He came in 1814,
at th'at time there wvas no churcli; but at
Christmas in the saine year, the old church,
which is noV used as a Sunday school, wvas
opened, having been built by means of money
collected in England in 1851-52, by Col. Strick-
land. Lt wvas built of stone, in Gothic style of
architecture; and had seat reom for upivards of
a hundred worsbippers. Surrnu.nded by the
graveyard, it is still a most interesting and
revered relic of earlier days. It svas conse.
craied under the namne of Christ Church, by Bis-
hop Strachan inl 1855.

In the faîl of 1863, the Rev. P. Warren
returned to England, and the Rev. Vincent
Clementi, B.A., became incuinbent. During
his incumbency, and under bis able co-operation,
the present handsome stone church of St. John
Baptist, with a4 capacity of about 200, wvas
buiît. The wvalls are faced outside -with squaredý
granite; the windows and doors finished in lime-
stone. The style of architecture is pointed
Gothic. In the chancel, beside four smnaller
windows, there is a stained glass wvindow,
erected ini memory of Kate I. Strickland and
Thos. Bowvker. the effect of wvhich is rather
spoiled by the figure of St. John Baptist in the
mniddle of it. The execution cannot be coin-
plained of; it is rather the conception which
fails to nieet with approval, owing to the lack
of dignity in the figure, and powver in the face.
Over the entrance to the church rises a bell.
gable, blt' in menxory of Col. S. Strickland,

vhdied june 1îh,~867. Te Rev. G. I. Ever.
es acceeded Mr. Clementi in 1873. Snete

the mission has been held by the Rev. 'E.
Hlorace Mussen, nowv at Aurora, the Rev. C. R.
Bell, nowv in charge of Keswick and Sharon,
and the Rev. John Farncomb, rector of New-
market. The present incumbent is the Rev. G.
Warren, a graduate of Trinity College, Toronto,
-vho succeeded Mr. Farncomb at Easter, 1889.
For some years previeus to iî8, this parish
w'as in receipt of a grant from the Mission Board
of the diocese. Since then, however, it has been
-entirely self.supporting, possesing nothing in the
shape cf endowmient or other means cf income,
save that which is contributed by the members
of the congregation. The congregatien averages
rather more than a hundred, the communicants
about thirty-five; but thare is ne clear reason

i why their numbers should rot be largely in-
creased. Near the church is a very com ortable

Iparsonage in white brick, upon which there
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remains a debt of about $500. Two services
are held every Sunday: Sunday school at 9.30
a.în.; and Holy Communion twice a niontb', onl
the first Stinday at 11 .45 a.ni.; and on thej
third Sunday at 8 a.m. On Tuesdays, a mission
Service is lield in te old ý.urch ; on Wednes-
days, a Bible class. During the %vinter, fort-
nightly' meetings of the Band of Hope, are fairiy
%,vell atterided by old and young. There is also
a thri% ing branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to
Missions, at work in Lakefield.

Attached to Lakefield is the church uf St.
Mar<'s \Vrsa~,a %illage about fine miles dis-

tant in a north easterly direction. There ber-
vice is held c'er3 Sunda3 afternoon, svith a Lun-
gregation varying from twventy to flfty. The
churcb is a frame structure, with Gothic win-
dows and chancel; and capable of holding 1
about a hundred and forty. It is only duting
the Iast twvo or three years, that services ha~ve
been held every Sunday. Originally Church
people, and receiving only occasional ministra-
tions for a nuniber of years, the settiers of this
village and neighbourhood, gradually- found their
wvay to dissenting places of % orship, leav.ing the
Churàh much impoverished. Mr. Choule, with
whom the village of Warsaw bas been closely
identified ever since its birth, wvas chieflh instru-
mental, wvith the Rev. MakBurnham, some-
time rector of Peterborough, in building the
present church. It is a niatter for wonder that
after so rnany years of desultory ministration,
there is any church, or any congregation at ail.
But there are always the 7,000, thank: God; s0
at St. Mark's church, Warsawv, there is the
the faithfui remnant.

But Lakefield and Warsaw are the only twvo
points in a large district that are touched by
the ministrations of the Church. The Stony
Lake district in the north, the country between
Lakefield and Warsaw on the eait, Nassau and
its surroundings on the south, S.elwyn and
Young's Point on the w'est and liorth -%vest,
present good fields for the missionary efforts of
the Canadian Churcli. Truly "Ithe harvest is
plenteous, but the labourers are few."

Mrs. Traili thus describes ber early recollec-
tions of Lakefield:

",Until the year 18~3 1, the spot, now the site
of the attractive villege of Lakefield, w~as an
uncleared, uninhabited forest jungle; its rapid
river unbriged, and scarcely navigable for the
only craft ever launcbed upon its foaming waters,
the dug-out of the cautions Indian; the only
road-'way, the rudely-chopped-out surveyor's line,
and that flot available for wheeled vehicles, had
any sucb been in use even in the newly settled
village of Peterborough.

'«The wildly -rushing Otonabee, wvas the bound-
ary betwveen the townships of Smith and Douro.
The dividing watery barrier could only, at that
date, be passed at certain points of the river b
canoe or skdiff. In proof of this state of things,

the wvriter of these reminisences, in September,
1832, td reaclh lier brother's first seutlement,
crossed the Otonabee in a skiff, above the
rapîds at Auburn, to gain access to a team on
the Smitli side, in wvaiting to.take ber and her
belongings, by the rugged governiment road, to
the brink of the Katchewanook Lake, wbere
slie awvaited in the starlighted gloom of the lonely
foresý,, the birch bark canoe that wvas to cross
over fruni the opposite side, to regain the Douro
shore that liad been left at ten a.m.

-Lt %vas in the year ib.3i that Mr. Samuel
Strîckland, an energetic, hopeful, and healthy
young colonist, .ai bis pursuit of the wvild game
%0îi..h abounded at that tinie in the woods, and
along tbe lakes and rivers of Ontario, in bis
rambles ,came upon the spot wvbich wvas tben
only- knowvn by the lumberers and hunters as
Sînith's Falls. He wvas charmed with the .wild
picturesque scenery, and noticing the capabi-
lities for forming a good zite for- a setulement and
farni, be decided upon applying for the lot or
lots tipon wvhich be rested, which was on the
bank of the forest i..reek, that svas pouring its
slender tribute of btigbt wàter over a fallen
pine-a mimic waterfail at his feet.

IlThat decided, after mucb labour and diffi-
culty, in the course of a few moriths a homely
log bouse was raised, and before the end of that
year tbe tenement wvas finishied and occupied by
hiniself, his young wvife and three dear little
cbildren.

"In 7832 a larger, more comfortable -bouse
was built, and the old one subsequently becamne
the temporary shelter of his sister and her bus-
band. In Canada notbing remains stationary;
it is a land of progress and movernent, as, ail
colonies sbould be. Mr. Strickland's influence
and exampkt proved a healthy stimulus to otber
parties seeking to make bornes for themselves.
Ail the hopeful energies of tbe first of our
pioneers wvas brought to bear upon the spot,
because le sawv the advantages bestowved by the
natural features, its wvater-power, its soul, and
its timber; that in time it must become the
outiet for the productions, of then unhnown
forests of pine and hardwood, to, say nothing of
its other inland resources; that factories, mils,
and other commercial enterprises, might advan-
tageously be centred at a place, from. which the
wvealth of forest and rock wvas so easily accessi-
ble. Such speculations, at that early period,
only raised smiles, if not scoifs, fraro the fewv
that listened at lis ever-hospitable fireside.
The labour of clearing the ground to raise food,
eingrossed the mind of the immigrant; leaing
no room for what -was thought to be only a
visionary speculation for a far distant future.

A<'Àhopeful start was given in 1833, by the
arrivai of a young Scotch settier, who started
a sawmnifl and other industries, since wvhen many
decided improvemnents have taken place in what
is now the fiourishing village of Lakefield."
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ALLAHABAD, NDIA.

ALLAHABAD. .Allaliabad is important as the provincial capi-
ta] of the great North-West of Jndia, containing,

AURIGEDIPRU 'WORU %VPR ISSOMS ývith the recently added kingdom of Oude, more
SLLAHABAD is Ilthe city of God,- and than forty millions inhabitants. Among tiiese

one of the holy places of India. Lt con- we labour. Here are the high courts and the
tains seventy thousand people, and is1 headquarters of the lieu tenant-governor. The
situated about five hundred niles North- Military cantonient contains several regiments,

~. West of Calcutta. Here is the 1unction including European and native infantry and
of railWays from Calcutta, Bombay and Delhi, cavalry. A rich American traveller, not long
and the traveller ahights in a spacious covered ago, buiît a costly Episcopal church, as a mem-
railwvay station. The native part of the city orial to his wife wvhose earthly plgrimage bias
bias but little to give it notoriety in the matter of1 ended. The churchi is of modern style and ex-
architecture. The fort occupied a corspicuous 1trernely beautiful.
place in the niutiny of 1857. The .european But the great interest in Allahabad arises
quarters are of spacious dimensions, while the ,from the fact that the Hindoos hold it in high
roads connecting these several places, and esteem as the sacred confluence of two holy
reaching to the country beyond, are broad, rnvers. The Jumna and the Ganges both take
macadamized and lined on either side by hand- their risc in the Gurhwal Himalyas, and, after
some and taîl shade trees. Alongside of these, watering immense sweceps of most fertile lands,
beautiful roads are the bungalows or residences, and visiting on their way famo«us cities, here
of the Europeans, amid gardens filled with ,unite, and floiv to the sea, a distance of more
tropical sbrubs and flowvers. than eight hundred miles. We find at this spot

In these days of inquiry the influence of1 multitudes of Brahmins and numerous Hindoo
the pranted page is great, and Allahabad can~ anchorites-all holy men in the eyes of the
boast Cf a fine depot of books and tracts and masses. Hither by thousands, and at times by
Bibles in the native languages, and in the tens of thousands, pilgrims froni distant parts
English; ail needed helps in the line of Christian asseMbl> seek-ing for the benefits of the streams
literature are here obtainable. Boxes of Bibles that makeglad this IlCity of God." The para.
and tracts are dispatcbed thence ail over the dise of Eden and the paradise of St. John in
North-West. IRevelation each had*their sacred river. Under
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the figure of a cleansing stream, the prophet
Isaiali invited the nations to salvation-" a
fountain opened in the bouse of David for sin-
and uncleanness. We sing: .

Here sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.Y

Is it strange whien our Christian Scriptures
make somuch of %vater.as typifying the cleans-
ing of regeneration, that the Hindoo, "lin bis
blindness," worships the Ganges as a god&
(IlAbotber Ganges "), and that he seeks in the
muddy waters of this reputed holy stream, for
freedoin frein tbat pollution whicb hf- iP con-
scious of-a freedom bis soul longs to finid and
for which he knows flot wvhere else to turn. See
a group of bonest inquirers standing on the bank
filled ith religious fervor. Just then the mis-
sionary of the. Cross arrives in their midst, and
with bis assistants gains the «attention of the
pilgrinis. Here is thé Cburch's epportunity.
Here they explain the true nature of e_:: and of
salvation. The pilgrims listen and new thougbts
fll their hearts. They receive and carry, back
to their isolated and distant vill age homes, a
knowvledge of the light and trutb as ,it is in
Jess

MAKING ROOM.

SACK and Charley sat on the kitchen door-
step, ini the shade of the big willow tree,
eating their morning lunch of crisp soda-
crackers. 'Jack's pet bantarns, forgetting

Itç_ at tbe time their important littie strut,
scranibld so eagerly- after the crumbs tbat every
now and then the boy's bare toes got a vigorous
pick from their greedy littie bis.

Little four-year-old Matty hearing the boys
laugh, wanted her share of the-fun. She ran te
to the doot, cracker in hand, and said eagerly:
"Let me sit there, too ! "

But Charley's blue flannel knees wvere so wide
apart that one of thern touched Jack's grey jeans,
and the othier l-ay against the door-casing.
Against the opposite casing leaned jack's head
shoulder. So it happened that Charley said
hastily, IlThere isnt any rocin." And ini the
saine breath jack said, crossly, IlOh, -go 'way,
Matty, and find some other place. It's too
crowvded with you."

Matty put ber littie blue gingham sleeve up
to her eyes, and left a trail of cracker crumbs
across the kitchen floor, as she ran to lay her
curly bead on mamrna's lap, and sob out that
the boys hadn't any roorn for ber to help feed
the ch kens.

But in a minute Charley's voice rang out in
the kindest of tones: IlCorneon, Matty; bere's
rooru for you.» And ja.ck called also, IlYes,
plenty of room, right between us."

Matty brushed away her tears, and ran back
to the kitchen door. Sure enough, betwveen the

blue flannel and the grey jeans wvas room enough
for twvo littie mites of girls as she was.

<' Hov didI you bappen to find rooma se quick-
ly ? ' asked nianima, smiling.

IlWe made it," said Charley, put ting bis armn
lovingly about Matty's shoulders, and throwing
out a big crumb for Mr. and Mrs. Bantam te
scramblé after.

"'Renrmber, dearies,l' said grandma from her
corner, 'there's plenty of room in'tbe wvorld for
ey.ery kindly deed, if ive only choose to make it."

THE LITTLE CHAPLAIN.

ARL Richard, one of Britain's peers,'
0f lobrd ft Englishso a livs
Os lrd ft mnys aoi'n m le vs
In proud baronial- style.

He has his castle famèd in song,
- His parki àipd garden fair;
And-every Suniiday-iù.his hall

gis chaplain kneeis in-prayer.

No earl amiI 1bave no lands;
A man of-low degree,,

No liveried* servants doif the bat
Abd bend the knee to me.

And.yet, thbough boasting ho estates,
And thoug my purse is light,

1 have mv haplain, toc and he
Prays 1o. me every night.

He is a.littie fair-baired boy.
That scarce five years bath seen,

With dimpled cheek and melting eye,
Fond voice and winsome mien.

And when he dons his robe cf wvhite,
Ere lying doNyn to sleep.

He folds his sin lessbhnds and prays
The Lord my seul to eep.

My little chaplan None but God
Kýnovs how 1 love the boy.

Each day that dawns, each night that faite
He flo dls my beart 'w.th joy.

Oh 1 bave been a better man
Siace he te ne was given;

His simple trust and guileless ways
Hlave dravn me nearer heavcn.

-Wide Awake.

GULLIVER AND THE PIGMIES.

OU n-ay have heard that famous story
of Gulliver? Hie wvas a giant, they
say. He lay down to sleep one day
amid the pigmies. They began biiid-

J-4l> ing their littie threads around lus
fingers. He said:

IlThis is fun; 1 can break that at any min-
ute with this great muscle of mine. 1 cari
break a hempen repe, and can f net break a
spider's web ?"

The littie pigmies tied another linger; he
laughed. By and by tbey tied another and an-.

oteuntil both bis bands were tied and -fias-
tened down to the ground. He could have
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braken off then, for they viere Ïouly gossame:
tissue-only spider's webs, that's ail. But they
bound anather around his waist,.another around
his arme, another arciund that wvrist ,and that
amni, and one around his body, sa that little by
littie they climbed over his knees, over bis
breast, on; bis face, and then .ipon bis nase.
He -was looking at them, and said:

q My dear boys, I arn bigger than yon are;
go ahead."

By and by they got hiim tied down iu every
possible place. He tried ta ise, but didn't rise.
He didn't ]augh any more; they la:ughed that
tiine. He did nat look at them with a tiwinkle
ou, of bis eye, saýying IlMy muscle is big,"
but he looke as -uç- as ta say, IlWhatever
lias been doue ta me ?"There hie wvas tied fast
and absolutely helpless.

Nov, sa it is, dear young people, with indul-
ger.ce in any wrong habit. For instance, it is
not one drink that kilîs a man; it is flot twa
drinks that dest,roy him. These are only littie
threads, each one a thread, and y au laugh-t6
yaurselves and say, I can break off at any
time, I can ta -ke came of myseif; I arn able to
contrai this habit whenever I* chose." But by
and by when yau try ta do it, you find that it is
utterly and ab.soluitely impossible. It cannet be
douie without the'help of Heaven, and it requiires
a large uxeasure of that.

UNCLE PHIL'S STORY.

ELL us a story, Uncle Phil," said
Rab and Archie, running ta him.

"What about?'" said Uncle Phil,
as Rab cimbed on his right knee
and Archie on his left.

«O0h, about sb'meti ing that happened ta
y!iIlo," said Rob. "lSomething wvhen you were
a littie boy," added Archie.

IlOnce, -%vhen 1 vias a littie boy," said Unèle
Phil, "lI ashed my no ther ta let Roy and my-
self go andplay by the river. My mother said
yes, so vie vient, and had a gaod deal of sport.
After a while I took a shingle for a boat, qnd
sailed it alông the bank. At Iast it beàn' ta
get into deep wvaters Nvhere I cauldn't reacli it
wvith a stick. Then 1 told Roy ta go and bring
it ta me. He almost aiways did as I told him,
but this time h le did not. I began scolding him
and lie ran toviard home. Then 1 vias very
angry. I picked up a stone and threw -it at him
as ha!A.as I could."

"O , Uncle Phil 1 I said Archie.
hiccJust then Roy turned his itea,4 and it hit
hin over his eyes."

IlO, Uncle Phil !"' cried Rab.
"IYes, it miade hi i stagger. He gave a littie

cry, and lay an the .ground. 1 did not go ta

him, but wvaded linto the vwater for My boat.
But it' was deeper than 1 thought. Before I
knew it,lIwas in a trong current. I screamed
as it carried nie down stream, but-no man was
near ta helpme. -But, as I went down under
the deep water, something took hold of me and
draggedl me towvards the shore. And, when I
wvas safe on the bank, I saw it wvas Roy wha
liad saved my life."

94Good fellow 1 Was hie your cousin ? Ilasked
Rab..

'Nd," replied IUncle Phil.
"What did you say ta hilm ?" asked Archie.
1I put my arms around the dear fellaw's

neck, and begged himn ta forgive me."'
IlWhat did hie say ?"I
"-.He said « Baw, wvaw, waov!'
"lWhy, ivha was Ray, anyway ?"e asked

Archie, in great astanishynent.
IlHe wvas mny dog," said Uncle Phil, Ilthe

best dag I. ever saw. I have neyer been un-
kind ta a dog or any other animal since, and
I hope you neyer wvill be."

A PENNY AND A PRAYER TOO.

ee AS.that your penny on the table>
Susie ?"I asked grandmna, as the
children came in fromi Sunday
School. IlI saw it -after you
-went, and I wvas afraid you had

forgotten it."
"lOh, no, grandma, mnine wvent into the box

ail safely."
"lDid you drap anything in wvith it ?'I asked

grandma.
IlWhy, no, grandina," said Susie, looking

surprised. I hadn't anything ta put in. You
know I earn my penny every week by getting
up early and goifig for themiik;"

ciYes, I remnember, dear. Do you knowv just
what becomes of your penny.?"

"No, grandma."
"Do you care?"
<Oh, indeed 1 dlo, a great deal. 1 'vaut it ýto

do good somewhere,»
IlWells then, every Sunday when you, drop

your penny in, ivhy don't you drap a prayer iu
too, that your penny mnay be blessed in its wvork
and do good service for God'? Don't you think
if every penny carried a prayer with it, the
money the school sends away wvould do viander-
fui work ? Just think of the prayers that would
go out, some across. the ocean, some away off
auiong the Indians.»

I neyer thought of tbat grandrna. The
prayer would do -s mucli good as the penny, if
it wvas a real true prayer, wouldn't it'? l'in

gigta remember and flot let my penny gotalane.again."

AND MISSION NEWS. 2ý5
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A SONG OP THE BURDEN.BEARER.

"l'il <fr0> ni> buritel ai lau fret, atîadbtar a song au.cay."

SVER the narrowv footpath
That led from my iowily door.

I went with a thought of the Master.
As oft 1 had walked before.

My heart was heavily laden,
And witb teftrs my eyes wcre dim.

But I kp,<v I should lose the burden,
Cou'ýd 1 get a glance at Hilm.

It was more than 1 could carry,
If I carrieti it ail alone;

And none in my bouse might share it
Only One on the throne.

It came between me and pleasure.
I3etween my %vork and me;

Bu! our Lord couid understand it,
And is touch cou!d set me free.

Over the trodden pathway.
Io the rietds ail shorn and bare,

1 %vent with a step that faltered,
And a face that told of care.

I had lost the iight of the morning,
WVith its shimmer of sun and dew;

But the gracious look of the Master
Would the strength of morn rcnew.

While yet my courage wvavered.
Andi the sky before me blurred,

1 heard a voice behind mne
Saying a tender wvord.

And I turned to see the brîghtuiess
0f hcaven upon the road,

And suddeniy 1 Iost the pressure
0f the weary crushing loati.

Nothing that hour Nvas aitered,
I had stiii the wveight of care;

But I bore it now with the g!adness
Which comes of answered prayer.

Not a grief of the soul can fetter
Nor clouti its vision, \vhen

The dear Lord gives the spirit
To breathe to his will, Amen.

0 friends ! if the greater burdens
His love can.make so light,

Why shouid fis ývonderfui goodness
Our balting credence slight?

The littie sharp vexations,
And the briars that catch and fret.

Shall we flot takle to the Helper
WVho has neyer faiied us yet?

Tell hlm about the heartache.
Andi tell him the iongings, too;

Tell him the baffled purpose.
When %ve scarce knov %vhat to do.

Then, leaving ail our 'veakness
%Vith the One divinely strong

Forget that we bore the burden.
Andi carry awvay the song.

-Margarci E Satigiskr.

AT a meeting of the native Christians held
at Port Moresby, ini New Guinea, recently, the
collection <which wvas for missions) consisted of

37in inoney, 3i20 spears,65 sel a -
lets, 92 boivs, z8o arrows, besides drums, sheil

necklaces, feathers, and other ornaments, ai of
which have, of course, a niarketable value as
curios. Tbis, as Canon Scott Holland said at
the Mweeting of the Universities' Mission, -in a
similiar case, niay svell remind us>of tbose three
kings wvho knelt to offer gold and frankincense

jand rnyrrh; - for wve believe and knor that these
offerings of New Giuinea are as valuable in the
eyes o fGod as those rich gifts of the kings.

ADONOR Of $ 20,000 to the work of foreign
missions was being spoken of as a most magni-
ficent giver. IlNot, quite so," was the answer.
I know of at Ieast one more generous giver."

"tWell that gift is knowvn to very few except
the Lord. The other day I was caJlîng on a

Ifriend ofnmine, a very aged man, who told me
with tears running down bis cheeks, that bis
only -son wvas about to leave home for mission-
ary work in a far.away land. The father had
discovered that the young man feit called of
God to such service, but ' as tarrying at home
for his salie. ' Hovz could I keep him, back,'
said the old man, « I had heen praying nearly
ail My life, "'Thy kingdomi corne; " and with ail
the pain of pArting with rny boy, wvith.
the certainty I shall neyer again scee him on
earth, therc is a deep joy in giving him up for
Christ's sake. "

So.NiE people feel that if they give their child-
ren a comfortable home, suitable clothes, proper

tfood and a good education, thev have entîrelv
jfulfilIed their obligations asparents, i'nd yei,
children who have had the best of these four ie-
quisities, have growvn to be men and womnen and
s0 stinýgy, so close-fisted ' and s0 small in mnany
wvays, that one might almost question whether
the wvorld vwould flot have beeri richer if they
lhad neyer been born-for the ground they
occupy might have been possessed by a nobler
type of being. Such peopie are no benefit to
society. * ;ý * These persons may not be wholly
to blame for this-a great part of this wrongJ may have been dcne them by their parents,
wvhose constant cry inay have been, "lGet, get,
get, neyer give." A small town in Massachu-
setts gives the largest contribution of any parish
in the State. One year that littie church gave
for benevolent objects, nearly $9,ooo, and it
came largely from, three brothers. One.of them,
being asked one day how it wvas that hé gave so,
Iiberally and so cheerfully, replied, IlWe were
trained to it wvhen children, and we could not
sleep on our beds if wve kept back the Lord's
money." They wvere trained wvhen they had
littie, and ivhen the Master gave them an
abundance, the habit was formed and they gave
of their fulness, willingly and gladly.-Mfrs. 7.IL. Scudd,-.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Rev. B8. B. Smith, lias been appointed
Rector of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston.

THE Emperor of China has ordered ail the
distilleries in theaflooded districts.to be closed,
that the grain may be savèd for food. Wise
Emperor!

THE American Church mourns the death of
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Boone, their Missionary Bishop
in China, which occurred at Wuchang on
October 5th.

DR. PHKLLIPS BRooKs was dîîly consecrated
Bishop of Massachusetts in Trinity churcli,
Boston, on October 14th. The sermon was
preached by the Bishop of N4ew York.

BisHop SEL,.vyr, of Melanesia, has been
obliged to return to England, owing to a-sdvere
attack of rbeumatism. His ultituate restoration
to -health, however, is confidently hoped. for.

Fiv E Bishops wvere consccrated in St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, on the Festival of St.
Michael and AUl Angels, Rey. Dr. Gott and
Hon. and Rev. Canon Leggc, Bishops respec-
tively of Truro ând Lichfield, Revs. Canon
Bowlby and H. W. Yeatman, Suffragan Bishops
respectively of Coventry and Southwark, and
Rev. W. M. Carter, Mi ssionatry Bishop of
Zululand.

*MANY wvho read 'the Church Guardian (Mont-
real) will %vonder no doubt wvhere' the Diocese
of Tvonbagain is, which, it asserts, heads the
list of contributions to our Society for missions.
The "linterpretation of the thing " is that the
Ildiocese of Toroitio again heads the list." Alas
for the difficulties that a compositor has to con-
tend with in setting up type ftom, manuseript!

THE missionary meeting held in -Montreal in
connection with the Board of 1%aenagement
mieeting on Oct. x4th Nwas a decided success.
The large school.room of St. George's church
was crowded to the doors, and the deepest in-
terest was manifested in the speeches made.
The Bishop designate *of Mackenzie River
(Arclideacon Reeve> delivered a manly and
stir ing address wvhichv onulièd-the, hearts of al
preseht. The privations gind'isolation suffered
by the missionaries of lis vast and scattered
diocese are terrible. One of the Arc hdeacon's
children was nine years (~before lie saw a
horse or a cow or a she.j . The Bishop of
Huron paîd a most graceful and touching tri-
bute tothe Christ-like wvork of missionaries, sucli
as Arcddacon Reeve, and claimed that lie feit
him self. unworthy even tosit at their feet. It is
to be lioped that the newly.appoînted Bishop
will meet with some substantial aid for the
wvork of lis diocese, consectated as it is. by th 'e
self-denial of Bishop Bompas, who bas gone 'to
a work still more .isolate.d and rigorous in the
newly-formed diocese of'Selkirk.

TORONTO was favoured o n October 23rd,%vith.
a visit ftoîn Bisliop Whipple, of Minnesota,,the
apostle of the American Indians. St. James'
Cathedral was filled to the doors, some two
thousand people being present to hear a few
words ftomn the venerable prelate, whose strik-
ing appearance and earnest words will no doubt
long be remembered. Surely missionary gath-
erings like this, and that ini Montreal, ought to
have a beneficial effect upon. unssionary work.
The credit of procuring the visit of Bishop
Whipple is due to the WToman's Auxiliary to
the Board of Missions.

Miss M. E. SHERLocE left for Japan on
Thursday, Oct. 8th. A pleasant gathering of
tlie ladies of tlie Toronto 'Woman's Auxiliary
was held in St. James' school-room. on Wednes-
day, the 7th, to give lier a few words of farew.ell,
and to join with lier in.prayer for a blessing on
lier wvork. The Venerable Arclideacon Boddy
(in tlie absence of the Bishop> occupied the
chair, and short addresses wvere givezi by Rev.
Dr. Mockridge, Rev. C. Il. Shortt, Mr. Kaku-
zan ( of japan), Rev. C. IL. Ingles and Hon. G.
W. A...an. Miss'Sheilock goes as missionary
nulrse, and-will be supported by the Wonian's
Auxiliaries of Canada.
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BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT-ANNUAL
REPORT, i891.

To tise %fej)btrs of the D. ai F. Missioinary Society.-\ OUR Board rcspectfülly direct the atten-
tion of ail to the Treasurer's statements
as affording a practical indication of'
the interest wvhich is being sustained

.Y arnongst us in the Church's Domestic
and oreign Mission Work.

It will be in the memory of ail that last year's
report showed the large advance of $7,4o6.
This advance has nlot been fully maintained dur-
ing the year ending JulY 31st last.

Trhe total for Domestic and Foreign Missions
bas been $35,622, as compared wvîth $37,968
Ia-zt year. Total for Doniestic Missions, $21,315,
as conspared wvith $22,777 last year. Total for
Foreign Missions, $14,3o6, as compared with
$15,19o last year.*

Your Board is of opinion that this falling off
is in large measure attributable to the scanty
harvest of the last year, which has affected con-
tributions to the funds of nearly ail our dioceses.
It should be aiso noted that returns of some
>'ranchesof our work have not been received.
Theee would probably account for nlot less than
Sx,500of the diminution.

It would be well for each of our nine dioceses,
and for each of our parishes, to study the statis-
tical reports, in order ta see for themselves
exactly where the failure to keep up ta last year's
contributions is to be found.

Wherever the appeals of your Board are duly
read to congregations, their annual collection for
Foreign Missions at Epiphany, and for Domes-
tic Missions at Ascensiontide, will steadily in-
crease as their interest is quickened, and their
practice af giving discovers to theni their ability
to give more liberally.

TUE APPEAL TO TUE CHILDREN OF OUR SUNDAY
SCHOOLS.

Yaur Board is nlot in a position ta say what
contributions may have been given in response
ta this appeal -which wvas sent out at the begin.
fling of last Lent. Lt will require several years
exper-lence ta discover the channels through
wvhiclh the Sunday schiools apply their offerings-
and ta unite stili in some one well directed effort,
sa that its effect may be real and valuable.
VISIT OF THE I3ISHOPS FRONt THE NORTH-WEST.

Your Board desire ta acknowledge the prom pt-
ness -%vith which the Bishops af Qu'Appelle,
Saskatchewvan and Calgary, and Algoma re-
sponded ta the request that they ivould visit
sorne of our cangregatians with the view af affard-
ing them information as ta the position and
work.of the Church in the North-West-and sa
quickening and enlarging their zeal in missionary
work.

*The Trcasurces Report iw311 be publishod next znonth.

THE WOai< OF YOUR SOCIETY IN JAPAN.
It is toa soon ta expect any definite report of

%vork actuàdly accomplished by the missianaries
in Japan, now maintained by the Church af Eng-
land in Canada.

The Rev. J. Cooper Robinson's stipend is pro-
vided bv the Mission ary Association af Wycliffe
College. The Rev. J. G. WaIler's stipend is
paid by your Board through the S. P. G. The
Rev. J. McQueen Baldwvin pravides for his own

supprt. THE WOMAN 1S AUXILIARY.

has, in response ta the appeal of your Board, in
April last, promptly provided over $500 for the
support of Miss Sherlock, wvho left for japan on
October 7 th, after an earnest service of prayer
and benedictian in St. James'church, Toront-
Miss Sherllock is ta serve as a nurse or Medical
Missionary, under the direction of the Bishop af
japan. It is estimated that the outlay ivili re-
quire at least $6ao per annum. Your Board
have every confidence that this suru will be pro-
vided by the Woman's Auxîliary in addition to
the outfit and travelling expenses.

INDIAN WORK.
Your Board ha§ appointed a standing sub-

committee ta collect information and te study
the best means ai bringing home ta ail aur con-
gregations a sense of our debt to t.he aboriginies
ai this country. We are nowv in enjayment ai the
land which was once their undivided home.
Verily we are their debtors ta give them in re-
turn ail the blessings and advantages af the
Kingdomn of God-the H-eavenly Father's Home
pravided in and through j esus Christ, aur Lord,
for ail aur lost fallen race in this sinful world.

THE INDIAN INDUSTRIAL HOMES.
Your Board holds a very decided opinion that

the prosperity af these institutions, bath in AI-
gomna and the North-West, depends upon the
respansibility foi them, and .the management be-
ing assumed, either by the Church in the Diaceses
in which they are situated, or by indiyiduals,
wvhether c' erical or iay, under the guidance and
influence ai the Chuîch and its Bishop. The
Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes owe their
inceptian and their pragress ta the iaithful and
unsparing labours of the Rev. E. F. Wilson,
whase persanal devotion ta the Indians is sa
widely known. It wauld be simply impassible for
your Board, canstituted as it is, ta bring that
close, continuous, personal devotian ta the -care
6f any one af these institutions which is essential
ta any vigoraus and ecanomical management.
This can be done only by persans in the several
localities wvho mlist be clothèd with the responsi-
bility and the power af action.

Your Board will spare no effort ta induce al
the congregations ta -contribute generausly and
steadily the funds necessary ta the support. P£
these institutions.
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The J. E. Bryant Co., of Toronto, ta whom
the financial management of the MIssIONARY
MAGAZINE has been transferred, repori up.ta the
Septernber 3oth, a balance due ta themn of
$652.8o-aiid the total asset on account ofcircu-
lation tuothe sanie date ta be $1,2i6.97. The
report further remarks that the MAGAZINE is per-
fectly solvent, aithougli the management would
like to sec the cash balance in ir -ore pleasing
condition.

Your IBoard, recognizing the tendency in al
similar periodicals ta accumulate a large number
of unpaid subscriptions, regards with some anx-
iety the asset Of $1,236.97 an account of circula-
tion. It is simply impossible ta estimate howv
much of this sumn can be collected.

Your Board wauld appeal :
i. To ail subscribers ta pay the small annual

claimi for the MAGAZINE, punctually, ta the J. E.
Bryant Ca., Toénto.

2. To ail Churchmen ta sec that the MAGAZILNE
is introduced into, their homes.

3. To the clergy throughout aur fine Dioceses
ta localize the MAGAZINE S0 that it mar ac
every household.

4. To the Woman's Auxiliary ta aid in ex.-
tending the circulation of the MAGAZINE, and ta
use it, as far as possible, as the medium of com-
municating ail the interesting items,. etc., of
their work ta the mèmbers of the Church.

The MAGAZINE. bas received no pecuniary aid
fromn your Board since October, 1888.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

THE AUTUMN MEETING.

HE Board of Management met in the
Synod Room, Montreal, on Wednes-
day, October 14th.

The followving members were present:
the Bishops of Quebec, Toronto, Huron,

Niae ara, Rev. Dr. Mockridge (General Secre-
tary), Mr. J. J. Mason (General Treasurer),
Very Rev. Dean Carmichaei af Montreai, Very
Rev. Dean Innes of London, Ven. Archdeacon
Bedford-Jones, Rev. Canon Von Iffland, Rev.
Canon Sweeny, Rev. Rural Dean Pollard,
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, J udge Hemming, Mr.
Charles Garth, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Dr. L. H.
Davidson.

x. Rev. Canon Von Iffland gave notice that
he wouid move; "ýThat in future the placesaof
meeting of the Board be fixed for the ensuing
three years at the meeting held during the
triennial session of the Provincial Synod-to
commence in September, I892."-

2. The Treasurer's report, and also that of
the Woman's Auxiiiary wvere read, -received. and
ordered ta be. printed.

3. The Committee appointed ta, consider the

question of IndiAn Work, reported as follows:
Your Comnmittee recommend-

(a) That a standinq Committee, ta be known
as.t lelIndian Committee of the Board of 'lie
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society, be
elected by the Board at their autumn meeting in
each ydar.

(b) That this Committee. af whom three shah
fanm a quorum, shahl consist of twa bishops,
three clergymen, and three laymen.

(c) That the duties of this Committee shahl
be thé collection and circulation of reliable
statistics, and other information connected wvith
the evangelistic and educational work among
the Indians in the Dominion of Canada under
the Church of Engiand, and the submission ta
the-Board of Management of sucli other methods
as may seern best calculated ta bring .the
Church's Indian Work more promineintiy before
the minds of hier members,. and thus secure for
it- a larger place in their prayers and, substantial
sympathies.

(d) That the Cammittee shahi present annu-
ally ta the Board, at the autunin meeting, a
report cantaining such information as they may
have obtained during the year, ta be circulated
through the Board.

(e) That the Indian Committee shall submit
ta the Board recommendations for the appro-
priation of contributions ta Indian work that
have not been specially appropriated, having
due consideration for the dlaims of Indian wvark
.in the several missionary dioceses.

(f) That the Committee do, invite each Bis.
hop of a missionary diocese ta nominate a corre-
spondent froni hisý diocese, who shahl be the
medium of communication with the Committee.

This Repozt was received and adopted.
4. The General Secretary was instructed ta

divide the column under the beading IlDames-
tic"I in the detailed tabulated statement of
Receipts, anc sub-division ta be beaded "lVani-
ous," and the other "Indian Work," and that
the colunin .headed "Totals by Stations" be
dispensed wvith.

The General Treasurer was also instructed
ta open an account in bis ledger under the
headin "Indian Work," thus keeping aseparate
accaunt for ail moneys received and paid out
for Indian work, bath special and general.

5. The Secretary ivas instructed ta procure
information respeçting -the visits of the Bishops
of the North-West in the interest of the Board,
ta be embodied in a report ta be presented ta
the next meeting of the Board: also, ta inquire
ivhat steps -have been taken towards -com-
mencing work among the Chinese in 'British
Calunibia, towards which a grani of $5o0 vas
made.

6. The next meeting of the Board was ap-
poînted ta, be beld'in Toronto, an. the second
Wedniesdayafter Easter.

7. The balance an hand for North-West
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Missions wvas ordered to be dîvided among the
Bisliops of the North-West in the proportion
hitherto customary. A motion that one-hplf of
that amount be devoted to Indian Work wvas loCt.-

8. The balance at the credit of Domestic,
Missi 'ons general wvas ordered to be divided on
the sanie basis as last year, and that the balance
to the credit of North-West Missions, for wvork
among the Indians, be transferred to the credit
of an accouint to be called IlIndian Work."

9. A resoltition wvas passed that the Secretary
of the S.P.G. be requested to pay the Rev. J.
G. Waller, the Canadian missionary in Japan,
the samie allowances and the saine stipend as
they pay to the ocher niissionaries on their list
in Japan, provided that the stipend in bis case
does not fali belowv [2o0, to which the board is
pledged \by their agreemient with him.

io. The balance at the credit of Foreign Mis-
sions; general wvas divided in the saine.propor-
tion as last year, among the S.P.G., the C.M.S.,
the C. and C.C. Society and the S.P.C.K., and
$5oo reserved for Chiinese wvork in British
Columbia, subject to the discretion of the
officers of the Board after hearing from the
Bishop of British Colunmbia.

i i. The following members of the Board were
appointed the Standing Comnmittee on Indian
Work: The Bishops of Toronto and Algoma;
Very Rev. Dean lunes, Rural Dean Pollard,
Canon Swveenv; Messrs J. J. Mason, Chas.
Garth and R. T. Walkem, the Bishop of Toronto
to be convener.

12. A grant of $xoo wvas made for current
expenses, and a further grant of $z5o as an
honorarium for the Secretary.

13. The Epiphany appeal for foreign missions,
as read by the .i3ishop of Huron and amended
by the Board, and also the Children's Lenten
Letter, as read by the Archdeacon of Kingston
and amended, were adopted and ordered to be
circulated as usual.

14. The Secretary wvas instructed to append
anote to the Children's Lenten Letter request-

ing the clergy to send the aniounts resulting
from it as separate items to the different dio-
cesan treasurers and to add to it the clause;
"lWe desire to have it clearly understood that
the offerings of the children, in response to this
appeal, will be devoted to the Homes for Indian
Children."

15. With regard to the proposition of Rev. E.
F. Wilson as to the Board's taking over the
Indian Homes, a resolution, .moved by Canon
Sweeny, seconded by Canon Von Iffland, to
postpone the consideration of the whole ques-
tion to, the next meeting of the Board, -%vhen
the Bishop of Algoma and Rev. Mr. Wilson
might both be present, wvas lost, and.the follow-
ing was adopted:

(a) That as constituted by the Provincial
Synod, the Board cannot, in justice to, them-
selves or to the interests committed to their

care or to the interests of the Indian Homes,
accept the direct responsibility of the Indiait
Homes whi9çh have been formed by Rev. E. F.
Wilon.

(b) That this work and responsibility of the
Board should be directed to the extension of
a more active interest in Indian work, and the
securing of more lib-eral contributions for it.

(c) That ail the details of .managemnent in the
case of .each of these Homes cannot be con-
trolled ýya Board constituted li*ke the Board of
Management, axd can be effectively nianaged
only by those, having local knowledge and able
ýo bring personal influence to bear closely upon
each Home and its affairs.

16. A draft of certificate for the use of the
Board for its missionaries, wvas referred to thîe
Bishops of Toronto and Niagara.

A large missionary meeting was heid in St.
George's School House in t he evening, when
the Annual Report wvas read, and stirring ad-
dresses delivered by Archdeacon Reeve (Bishop
designate of Mackenzie Rivér), and the Bishop
of Huron.

110010 11nbb utwio'bfral0 jorpt.

Colby's Natiliche Meth ode: Syracuse, -N. Y.,
W. Irving Colby, Publisher.

Ail persons interested in learning German
wviIl be greatly helped by procuring this book.
It is an attempt to teach the German language
coiloquially, by the "lnatural miethod " of con-
versation-the conversation to take place bt-
tween professor and pupils. Hu11re is no grain-
mar, vocabulary or exercise, but an immediate
commencement of the use of the language.
The striking similarity between multitudes of
Engiish and German wurds (which are so .many
as to shewv ,;early how very German English is>
gives Professor Colby an admirable opportunity
for doing this. Taking a tumbler into bisband
lie says: "1Hier ist ein glasse. Ist wasser im
glasse?" (IlHere is a glass. Is water in the
glass)?" O ne of the class replies, "lYa, wasser
ist iiglasseY Be asks again,." Ist dasiwasser
warm ?" and another answers, IlYa, das wasser
ist warm; " and so hie goes on, gradually lead-
ing from one word to another, until almost ail
forms of expression needed for ordinary conver-
sation are learned.

2'he Mfissionary Review of the World: We
find this periodical alvays most useful in giving
missionary information, and suggesting thought
for missionary subjects. It is niow favourably
recognized everywhere, anid is becoming an
acknowledged authority-on missionary subjects.
Published by Funk & Wagnalls, i 8.and,20 -Astor
Place, Newv York. $2;50 per year; 25 Cents-
pér single number.

v
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Returns by Parishes-Domestic and FQreign Missiofis.

RETÉURNS PROM THE DIOCESE OF I4IAGARA.
FRom APRIS. îSt, 1890, TO MARCIE 31st, 189l.

PAR ISICES.

Acton...................
Rockwoo.............

Ancaster ......... .......
Côpetovn ..............

Ar'thur.........
Dracon........
WestLuther.......

Barton ..................
.Gianfoird...............

Bullock's Corners ..........
Rocicton...............
Sheffield...............

liurlington ...............
Caiedonia ......

Yo'rk..................
Cayuga................
Chsppawa..............

Dunnville ...............
Stromness...............

Elora...................
Aima...................

Erin ....................
Alton..................
Forks of Credit..........

Fergus ..................
Fort Erie................

Bertie.................
Georgetown.......
Grand VIalley. .....

Farmngton......
Arnaranth, etc ...........

Grimsby ......... .......
Guelph, St. George's ........

St. James .. ...
Hamilton, Cathedral.....

94 Ascension-.......
44 St. Thomàs ...
< Ail Saint.%.........

St.Mark's........
St. Luke's........

44 St. Matthew's..
id St. Peter s.......

Harriston ...............
clifford ...............
Drew .................

jarv« . ............. .....
Hagersville .............

Louthý ..................
Port Dalho usie ..........

LoWVI.. .... ...............
ýNassagaweya.........
Nelson.............

Mern*ton ..... ..........
ifomer................
Grantham ..............

Miltqn...................
Honby .......... .....

Nioôrefleld..............:
Rothsay , ..............
Drayton ...........

Riverstorn .............
Fprewell ............... 1

DOMEST1C.I 1>ORIt1GN

8 13

26 53

15 31

12 34

38 31

42 14
33 18
27 64
17 45

47 02

27 52

1 55

5 75

70 72
21 70

17 4-3
21 04
94 9'
30 71

166 48
173 16

57 50
35 43

2 60

.8 95

28 çà

10 99

57 40

23 37

7 50

21 29

11 48

500....

5 00

9 50

19 20
7 74-.

13 05
23 6o

2 Oc

16 o7

50

22 Oc

4 10
4 50

25 Oc
3 31

16.6 10
306 40

18 53

12 59
3 33

5 31

4 46

3 90

14 .72

13 Oc

... .. .

IPEWS' FUND

4 Ô

#2 74

*4 37

#4 44
*2 Oô

- 2 00
*4 50
*2 00
*6 23

9 12
S 5
50

*28 46

*42 40

*622
I 75

.. 3. .7..

*37

*94

*4 24

*4 S9Q

ToTALs.
I3y Staio. BoyPris.1

12 1

40 75

24-68

17 34

SI 67

49 92
42 69
47 28

49 0

2 5
6 25

43.70

21 53
25 54

.....: 373 68

..... 515 96
........ 57 50
........ 60 76
........ 6 22
........ 4 35
........ 1259,
........ 3 33

........ 14 26

........ 17 65

........ 21 69

... .. ..... 2.. .2

70

*Foi Parochial Missions to the Jcws, î$3ez10, P. M. J.;9oL. S.

INCUMIJENTS.

Rev. G. B. Cooke.

Rev. W. R. Clark.

Rev. S. Bcnnetts.

Rev. C. R. Lee.

Vacant.
e'.V. L.41101 DCIIt.

Rev. Rural Dean Mellish.
Rev. J.Francis.
Rev. E. J. Fessenden.
Rev. E. .A. Irving.

Rev. T. Motherwell.

Rev. T, Smnith.

Vacant.
Re.v. J. Morton.

Rev. P. W. Si!h,
Rev. .JGs. Fennieli.

Rev. .H. J. Leake.
Rev. Canon Read.
Ven. Archdeacon Dixon.
Rev. Rural-Dean Bell.
Rcv. E. M.. Bland.
Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. Canon Curra.
Rev.Rural Dean Forneret.
Rev. Canon Sutherlid.
Rev. W. Massey.
Rev. Thornai Geoghegan.
Rey. C. L. V. Brine.

Rev. C. E. Beit.

Rev. R. Gardiner.

Rev. Rural Dean Gribble.

Rev. J. Seaman.

Rev. jas. Ardili.

Rev. Rural Dean Mackenzie,

Vacant

Rev. W. Bevan,

________________ .1. -I. I I-.---..- I -.

-1 1-1--

..........

..........

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA.

I'ARISIIES.

Nanicoke ...............
ýCheapside ..............

Niagara........
Niagara Fls.....

Queenston..............
Norval ..................

Stewarttovn ............
Oakvillc ................
Ornach .................

Permo ...............
Orangcville ..............
Palmerston ...............
Port Colbone ............

Marshvillc .............
Port 'à\aitl,.nd............

South Cayuga ...........
Saltfleet .................

Binbrook...............
Barton East.,...........

Smithville ...............
Beamtsville ......... ....

Stamford.................
Niagara Falls South ...

St. Catharines, St. George's..
ceChrist Ch & St. Thornas'.
ciSt. Barnabas' ......

Strabane .........
Stoney Creck.....

Bartonville ............
Thorold.................

Port Robinson ..........
Allanburg........... ...

'%Vaterdotwn...............
Aidershot ..............

WVelland ....... .........
Fonthill ...............

\%Vellandport .............
Caistorville .............

'WVoman's Auxiliary M.%issionar)
*.Meeting................

DOMESrlC.

63 77

.6...86.
24 04
30 27

28 26
I8 30
21 93

16 36
............~...

6o43

62 78
15 25

I 1 5

59 il

25 82

17 63

7 28

SFOREIGN.

il 00

16 oo

7 00
36 50

14 50
5 00

14 01

29go

5 23

2 82

14 50

63 55

...................

5 92

EN''UDI 1IALS..
JES1UDfy Stations.

4 50

*2 55
*6 45

*6

*2-6o

.... ....

:9 25
17 63

*75

9 00

'U5 32

I 15

1.7~00a I o688~ J 32O~2

1 OTALS.
D3y 1'arishcs,

1H CU M DENTS,

r. --

2 00
129 49

8236

33 59
73 22

23 30
38 54

Rev. A. Bonny.
Vert. Archdcacon Mellutray.

Rev. Canon Houston.

Vacant.
Rev. Canon Worrell.

Rev. J. H. Fletcher.
Rcv. A. lendcrson.
Rcv. F. C. Piper.

;9-ý IR,,,. J. J. Morton.

17 03

24 06
126 33
20 26

~90
16 67

90 31

7 2

Rev. 'MI. W. Britton.

Rev. W. H-. Andrews.

Rcv. C. Scudansore.

Rev. Canon Bull.
Rev.'R. Ker.
Rev. WV. J. .Armitage.
Rcv. A. W. 'Macnab.
Vacant.

Rev. F. E. Howitt.

Rev. P. L. Spencer.

Rcv. R. Cordner.

Rev. 0. Johnstone.

Rev. J. C. Munson.

*For Parochial Missions totheJews. 1$14.22. P.J.$4o.50, L.S. M~.25. P.M.J.. $2.oo, L.S. ¶[$2.97, P.Mý.j. 2z.35L.S

RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

FROM MA'? IST, 1890, TO MAYL IST, 1891.

PAISHES. 1D0MESTIC. IGN IJEWS'FUN») TOTAL-S. ITOTALS. INcvUî2rNIS.

I. 1 _____ By Stations. lB aihs

Abhotsford............ ...... 12 40
AdamsviUle and East Farahani 2 60Alleyne ................... .3 26
Arundel.......... ...... ......
Ayliner .... .... ...... ...... 25
Ayliwin .... .... .... ........ i 6o
Bedford ................. ..........
Berthier (en haut)......... ..........
B61ton ........................
Boscobel and North Ely ......... 2.89
Bristol.................. ..........
Brome.................. ..........
fluckingham and Lochaber ............
Chamb y .... ............... 700
Chelsea and Tcmpleton ......... 14 95
$hristicville ...... .......... 26-91
Clarenceville and Noyan .... 1Il_30

20 71
2 50

2 25

2 Ca

3 14
6 95

....................

130Ca
g 6i

15 33

5 50
r 56

........................... ..

2 62

2 25
........................... ..

6 04
É 55
4 40

.........................................I

38 61 1Rev. I. E. Hlorsey
6 66 Rev.%W. C. Bernard
3 26 Vacant.
2 25 Vacant
2 5o Rev. H. L. A. Almon.
4 85 1Rev. L. B. Pearse

...................................ev. Rural Dean Nye

...............................-.. 'Rev. W. Wi~ndsor.
2 67 Vacant
8 65 'Rev. C. P. Abbot
9 20 Rev. S. A. Milis

..................................Rev. J. S. Carmichael
875 Rev. H. A. Meek

24 66 Rev. G. H. Butler
30 61 BRey. W. A. Fyles
47 79 IRev. B. P. Lewis

iIS 70 IR-v. W. N. Dutbie

72 .........

..........

..........

..........
..........

..........
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

PARISXES. LiXIMEsTic. F~OREIGN. J~S UOTOZALS. TOTALS'. INCUNIIKNTS.

Clarendon ...... .........
Coteau dlu Lac.,...........
Dhnham......... ........
Eardley.................
Edwar,czis ...............
Franklin and Havelock ._
Glen Sutfon ........ ......
Granby and Milton .........
Grenville and Calumret...
Hcmmingford and Hallcrton ...
Hul...... . . .. .. . ..
Huntingdon and Iinchinbrooke
ion Hill andi %Vest Brome ....
Kildare and Rarnsay ........
Knowiton................
Lacadie and Savanne ....
IÀchine..................
Lachute .......... ........
Lacolle ..................
Longueuil................
Mascouche and Terrebonn ...
Mille isies aund Mormn...
Montreai Cathedral ........

et Grace Cburch..
ci Cote S. Louis. Ail S'ts.
te St. G3eorge's...
44 St. I-lenri .......
Id St. James' the Apostle

Ch of the Redeemer
St. John the Evan..1
St Jude's ........
St. Lu ke's........
St. Mlazy's .......

" St. Martin's...
" Si. Matthias' ...

'. Stephen's...
S StThomes'.......

ci Tt.,nity ...........
Nelsonville.......... ......
New Glasgow & Kilkenny...
North Gare ..................
North Shefford and S. Roxton .
Nôrth Wakefield ...........
Onsiow ................ **»Orimsiown............
Papineauville............
Partage du Fort an ryson ...
portland.................
Potton ...................
P.awdoh .................
River Désert..............
Rougemont...............
Sabrevois.................
Sorel ....................
Sè'uth Stukcly .............
Stanbridge East ...........
St. Andrews ...............
Si. Armand Eat ........
St. Armand West & Pigeon Hill
St. Hyacinthe .............

St Lambert and Laprairie..
*. Sutton and Abercorn ........

Thorne and Leslié..........
Vaudreuil ........... ......
Waterloo ................
West Faxoham ............
WVest Shefford and Fulford...
Mrs.. Robert Lindsay ........
Chancellor Bethune, Q..C..
W. H. R<èbinson ..... ......

5 00
2o6
5.09
300
2 -97

38 5b
5 00

100Ca
2 15
2 25

95
5 50

11 89

20 00
400

12 20

îi6 ai
8 69

6000Ca

... .4..

Il 40

1078

8300

31 Ca
9.. .. ..

Il40C

5.00
.20..Ca.

10 54
2 10,

.12 78
... .. . .

5 00
700
9 40

I 15
13 29

5 43
21 50

8 05
135-01
2000

1 11
10000

61 83

48 32

1000a
107 o6

40 00
35 95
23 55

.58

10e 54

8 00

16 30
3 24
4 00
2 73

5 00

2 127

13 33
7 6o
3 27

10 95
12 85

1400a
Xi 34

j25000

414 50

2 00
1 45
4 39

3,70
'4 27
2 26
400
2 33
1 57
1 10

10 30
49g8
2 27

3 00

,--488
io o6
b6 88

2 41

38 43

53 4ý
12 22

7 $5
24 19

50
200a
2 50
1 50
1 go
1 57
1 50
I 50
1 25
400

663
75

3 92
*2 15

5 00
.3 35
13 52
3 43
4 50

£12 47
5.00ý
400a

..........

..........
..........

..........

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . .. . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

.;;**I*.:::::::::I::::::::::i

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

20 04
4 16

19 72
5-Ca
9 05
ý4 39

6o 91
14 27
9 26

23 40
4 48
6 59
3 20,

18 79

22 19
30 10
Il 70
33 70

3 00
8sas

291 90
38 75
7 99

700 00

67 74
2 41

138 62
g06

14 45284 87
12 22
9006
54 28

13' 44

12 82
300

21 9
I 50

1820
481

1 25
14 Ca

4 37

28 88
9 75

Il 27

45 3e
26 39

40 47
28 59
26

20 (JO
5000a
25 00

FÉorP.M4J. 42.25 to.P.M.J.. é$1.57 P.M.J. _e4.34-P.-jM.j.

Rcv. Rural Dean Naylor
Rev. T. A. Yaung
Rev. G. Johnson
Rev. WV. Raven
Rev. E. G. Sutton
Rev. WV. J. M. flcattie
Vacant
Rev. Rural Dean Langhurst
Rev. WV. HIarris
Rev. T. B. Jeakins
Rev. F. R. Smith
Rcv. H. Gomery
Rev. F. Charters
Rev. %V. IVeaver
Rev. IV. P. Chambers
Rev. B. P. Lewis
Rev. R. Hewvton
Rev. Rural Dean Sanders
Rev. 'J. W. Dennis
Rev. J. G. Baylis
Vacant
Vacant.
Rev. Dr. Norton
Rev. John Ker
Rey. H. J. Evans
Ver Rev. Dean Carnîithael
Rev7 J. H. Dixon
Rev. Canon Ellegoodl

do
Rcv. E. Wood
Rev. ~.H. -Dixon
Rev. r. E. Cunninghami
Rev. A. Barebam
Rev. G. Osborie Troop
Rev. E. Busheit
Ven. Archdeacon Evans
Vacant
Rev. Canon Milis
Rev. R. D. Mills
Rev. F. H. Ciaïton
Rev. R. D. IrwaYn
Rev. R. F. Taylor
Rev. C. Boyd
Rev. A. B. Given
Rev. A. D. Lockhart
Rev. E. P. Judge
Rev. A.-A. Allen
Vacant
Rev. Rural Dean Brown
Rev. W. -Davies
Rev. H. Piaisteci
Vacant
Rev. J. Roy [T. Capel
Rev. Canon Anderson, ReviE.
Rev. J. W. Garland
Rev. 1. Constantine
Rev. N. A. F. Boumne
Rev. Canon Davidson
Rev. F. A. Allen
Rev. M. Forbes
Rev. Rural Dean -Renaud
Rev. W. J. Dart
Rev C. -Bancroft.
Vaz-ant [Roberts.
Rev. J. Pyke, Rev. L. G. A.

'n.Archdeacôn Linulsay.
Rev. Canon M%'usseni.
Rev. W. Robinson.
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RETURNS FROM TUE DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

1ARISIIES.

%. W. McLaughlin ........
\Voman's Auxiliary........
Miss Belle Crookshank........
Miss J. M. Hendcson, collec'ns
Archdeacon Lonsdell..........
Miss Lister..................
Synod towardsstipend of Bishop

ofAlgonia .............
Mrs. Robert Phelps, per Bishop

of Montreal............

DOM ESTIC.

I.:

4 O0
6400

500

1200

500 00

FOREIGN.

64 .53

..........

3 oo

[F.WS'F'UND TOTAL.s.
By Stations.

..........1800

..-• .. ..

... ... ..

2,135 88 j.4321 28 1 468 75

RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF QU-EBEC.

FRom AUGusT IST, 1890, TO JULY 3IST, 1891.

PARISIIES.

Actonvale ..-............
Danbury....... ........

Ascot Corners............
Westbury.............
East Angus................

Barford................
Dixville...................
Perryboro'................
Stanhope....... ......

Barnston........... .......
Way's Mills ...........

Bourg Louis.................
St. Raynoncd......... -...
Brompton and Windsor......--
Brompton...................
Brompton Falls..............

Hardwood Hiii ............
Windsor Mills..........

Bury,.St. Paul's, Robinson...--
St. Pcter's, Lingwick....
St. John's-.............
St. Thomas ..........

Cape Cove, Gaspe............
Perce...........-.......

Coalicooke, St. Stephen's...--
North End, Christ Church. -

Compton...............
Cookshire..............

Johnville.............
Sandhill...................

Dan.ille...................
Troutbrook ..............
Lorne-...................

Drummrondville.. .........
Dudswell, St. Paul's.......

Marb1eton........
Durham, Upper, Kirkda1e...

" South ..........
IVAvenir........

Frampton East...........
Hemison..................
Standon ... . ...........-

Framptor. West.......-...
Sprnngbrook...............
Cranbourne ...............

Gaspe Basin...............
South ............

Do.EsTIC.

2 50
· ·.......
...- --- •••
---........

..-- ---....
I 95
342

84.
1 24

82
I 46
I Oc

.........-.
..........

2 43
..- .......
.....--- -

300

........-..

........-..

...-.....-.
7 75
5 93
3 25

92

400
6 or

65
27 67
3 45
2 O
60o

66I 72
1 e

1 24
2 97

....--..
2 os

I70

FOREIGN.

4 50

2 00.
6. 13.
2147
I .15.
I 55.
.. 20
2 O4

2 .64

3 62
600
. 75

.1000

.75
.697
2 15

3-42
- 91

3 00
3.23

I 78

25.82
4.48
2 38

1403

1 25
68
43

1.17

1 83

6.64
220

LIEWS'FUND

2 10

1 38

80
---.......
..........

.....-.-..

..........
. 00

75

...........

*x. 43

..........

86
el ·'50

TOTALs. ToTALs.
By Stations. ByParishes.

7 00
..........

3093
3 39
3 19
2 37
266.
300
300

6 07

7 37

1472
SoS
6 67
I 83

..- - .....-.
923

. 178
65

59 13
8 79S

..........

2 75
I 48
1 67
4 14

3 91
.... -....

:2 20

... · · ·.---

-.....-..

23 56
.........-

5 03.

..........6 o

.13 44

220

..........
8 43

xx 66

73:80

2003

2 38

..........

' 5 90

4 14

...---.---
..........

3 91

10 54

INCUMBENTS.

Rev. L. C. Wurtele.

Rev. G. H- A. Murray

Rev. J. Eames.

Rev. J. B. Debbage.

Rev. T. C. Cox.

Rev. S. S. Fuller.

Rev. W. G. Lyster.

Rev. CanonJ. Foster.
Rev. G. H. Parker.

Rev. A. H. Robertson.

Rev. T. Blaylock.
Rev. F. G. Scott.

Rev. R. W. Co1ston.

Rev.D. Horner

Rev. F. Boyle.

Rev. F. Boyle.

Rev. J. P. Richmond.

'For P. M. J.

INCUMnENTS

3,925 91

1
TOTALS.

By Parishc.

4 Co
146 53

500
12,o0
4 O
400

500 00

10 OO



PALACE BAKýERY & CONFECTJONERY,PRIC ES TIIL LOWEST, QUALITY THE JJEST AT 1
COR. BANK AN)MARIA S'rs.

HANRAIIy & I'OP Cli' COufecLionery F resfl Daily(j
STAR SliOPs, CoJp. B3ANK AND I.ISGAR STS., AjNDW'ELLINGTON Nl.%IZAKET. :)l'ho Olily Plitce for P>ure Vieilli, Brpelt.P. S.- A] 1 Icinds of Poultry, Fi 'si and Vegetabies

ronstant1y on halid. dJULS.LIN

Mf~S E. A ~ M ST~ O~,FOR FIRSTCLASS*
LADIFS' EMPOIUM, I e H~. J. FRASER, FRESH GROCERIES

69 Spaîksý Steet - - Ottawa. l C e i t: a d : D u gsIC L N3LINEItY, 31ATLES AND 
bb RCAL ADM1 3ADE TO ORDER. 13 i~nsS.-19F''PTI'C& -ApIRIS,

Childiein and Ilifitit' wer. NiGI<T BELL. TELEPHIONE 370. 65 WVnmmAi ST.

NATINALGEO RGE COX, MRAYER BOOKS,-,
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, 

. Ump lOOKS,
. olce. LA PREINTER AND DIE SINL\KER, AilLP.cý

O'osaS.,O'Av.35 Mt"tcalft, Street, Ottaw:î. She'%!>c ( s. Nlti-
<Ovrez Llrffon, Grzharn & Co.)

CATALOGUES FREE. 
l. G.RCIETEuccesr to il. 1UIJS& c>.).

S J~ 4 1 38 RIDJEAU STREET, TAVO.CAUTION ! Address 1-~~VP 

-àt)?2r!c~ ~A ,OTPLAF RE-TE, inSINrR EC.STOVE.S, : O(T-IRP FURNACES,C. Hl. McCARGAR, -PRINCIPAL. 
lRiEDESîKî,EC ouseflirni-hing l.dtia.re. and Xfanufactutcem205 Wellington St., -- Ottawa- ' f Irr cal %Work of ail kinds.

________________________________Telephone INo. lot.

L.. J, DEYIN, PATRONIZE GEO. E. PRESTON,MicIAY &- Mic(LENAGIIAN, 3
IEIICII T TAXLO,

2- WELLINGTON STIIEET. -"DEAU STREET -1
Try Îhc 2 Macs for Style, Fit and Finishi. eet'lOd SSuofl cT Of Eflîlý, Scotch, and________________________________ andian Ties to sctfoin.

IL. A. MceCORi'ýIICK, MArNIC.RATS, :CAPiS . AND :.FU.RSCHEIJSr anzd .OR(GGIS; 
, Toboggans, Snowsho>es &2 Mo=csins

75 SPARKS ST., Or~wONT. SEWING :MACINEr-S (- ERY 1CISEAr AT
Ttl 1luw159. 200 WELUSIzGTON ST. JSIiCT~

_________________________ - li JDEjut ST.

il•zcoizldBro.,SHlORE & ASHE, k TScLARCÎMrU~C1RR
CONTRACTOUS AND BUILDERS.

* W~. ©ufffeps I .Juhiîgattt.imded to.

1taun1r3 in coinrcrion. OTTAWVA. 
ORxo5~ Sars tre TIebnq ~ 6S-Cor. Bank &>Cooj'er Sis. 'O I~~



fÉÉ OYRLDIEEIMÉR PIANO
Ex.,cels ini one a-idc thorougbl workmanshi 3 anci is justly' cntitled to the reputation, as

TH-E STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

IY 1WAYO cifJOKfv ME IC lit $ P7IN~

THE OTTAWA DA IRY, IJî~ASN jî'î
.?1oand 2 s7ars.- 1 PYS ICIAN ANI) SUI:RGE--ON, FfJkîNITUUE?

TRefiol q . OTTIC OR Ao W/c , SA.el M jfacturers ali1 Imporfels,
'rcc 1hoîc 99.~ '~42 A.D 44 O'COýN Olt STREET,

1 1 SS mOSGOOvE,ý 1 1E C. DONEY07-

85 SPARES STRtEET'. 85 $3 SHOE,
W O 0 , 's, s I r.. 1- S, & c. BC 1l/gjcn ~.FN

Fancy work .made up to ordcer. Sîailiping. .2Sak tOtwot
jITT1AWAY'S

NEW PlIOTO STPUDIO, W T E S
(la/e i?11a4j Ci,I IST A N I.) DiU IS

5q -pmitns Str., OrrAA. CO. SPARICS &JAKSRE
llizghest grnde of wùork. TJQelîlionie 74.

R . CO VJAN, COI. RIDEAU & CUM1BEItL.ND STS.
Man:q2zar-jiFrier and imtlorlecr

oiais, :..1) U I 1E & ÉO,135 S PAR ES ; ,'r î3oE.I.~t N).r'î~

BASEBAILL .4N1) CRCK ooD)S!
S1il(1 all Liids of F;ucvAric leBols
IJ'JIIolir7&c.n'0sfilmI i"ANCY Co.kE /11

S117L.1107'.1; wFgrs t .S la o162 SPARRS STIRE, 1~Iop:E~O

T0 1 EYLA1MI>IS,

ISl'.E4SJ)7-0 SI lîlToleS
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